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Persephone Bonk  .\‘().  99 is

;  Patience  (1953) l)}'_]01111

(Joules. It is  u  grcul (lisn'm'cry.

beingr liumy (it is in  [MI  mldl)‘

(lil‘litull l0 [ind good Hum/V

11m cls). louching and risqué.

"1110  story old:  P1‘nl)c1‘(;irl

Improperly in Low" (in it was

sublillc-(l  when it  ('Qllllt‘ out  in

Amcrim‘ Ihc year  after  i1 was

published in England)‘  Patience

is  about  [he  eponymous  llt'l‘UiHC,

28 your—old I‘ulit‘m‘c  Gullmmc-

(Lullvy who has  three  small

(luughcrs  and is. she thinks,

ncu‘l)‘ pregnant. In the lirsl

(haplcr [101‘ brother, 21 (lcvoul

(lalholk‘ (whereas I’utiem'e is  n

I'mlu-r  unlhinking (I‘dtlmlic,

nevertheless shc undeniably is

011c)((>mcsto  [cu lo  tell  her  llml

her husband lidwm‘d is  being

unhilhlinl. I’zllic11(’c,wlm is

perk-(11y happy with her

husband, her  (‘Ilildn'n  21ml llcr SI

~[01111.5 ml  life,  is not 100 upset.

in  Iku'l  shy is more  ('lu‘inus  lhzm

anything else because n) her

husband had  l1(‘\'€l' \‘t't‘mcd

inallcntivc, on [he (’(mn'm‘y, h)

she is  mystified  211 [he  llmughl  ()1.

another  woman  going In bed

with Edward rm! 9/ (WWW.

Forruilnnsl)‘ (lm‘ [his is :1 (11pm;

21 [11111: 21 mulil‘e. mmclhing

unreal  —\\'11ich  is why coincidence

is allmvalflc) l’miencc meets

2
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///«' r  m/  m  H‘I ’ul  I’M/H  m/ m  H/H/  (min
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Philip zuul upon going lnu‘k \xilh

 

him In his mom in Regent‘s Park

'l‘caliscs that  lln‘ougl]  sown ymrs

(Jl'nmrriugc slu‘ has now-r M /(/;;,/,\/'_'/1 M II/ mm Hm.

understand lhc meaning of

nun‘l‘ivd love. has l](‘\'t']'l1;l(l  u

mmm-nl ul’scxuul pleasurc, has

been (healed In her  huxhuml  nl'

Iruc h;1pl)illcss."l'l1is is what

'I'I'I'lmw  nmgu/inc told its readers. V

;lssul‘ing‘ lhcm  that  [how was ‘no ' \-

 

melodrama  — or pornogruplly tr ‘viii- "Ea

hcrc.  Patience  ix 21 lruly

(lclighll‘ul, i<lyllir Sl()]'}' nl'n

 

simple soul‘s discovery of [he

lx-uuliw ol'scxuul [me and  [MT

attempts to reconcile it  will]  lm‘

mild (Zulhulitism  21ml  hcr ardent

maternal lm'e.‘ u‘

"This is only at the 0nd 0l~

(Illnplm‘ l’nur, [hm we hau-

givcn  :m’uy very lilllc  ()l'lhc  plot.

I  [I’ll/('7' 7/‘H/w/  (Ml/HI! A1'f“v//‘\/H/.‘u/  /,\

l‘///  /m lH/u/«l  I’IIH/  ”(W/H. Hum

:11](lin;1ny(‘uscil is impm‘lunl lo

lminl  nut  Illzll  in some ways

Patience  is not In Ix- lukL-n  I00

seriously! WC 1111‘ loulhe Io mukc

(nmpuriwns  with  Miss  Pctligrew

m' Marchioness  or  Miss Buncle

but in smut ways it  (1065  resemble

[IK‘SL' lillcs, lil‘slly lx'muw  it's

about  :1 Woman limlinffir lm‘c [hr

the Iil’s’l  lime,  wcomlly bcmusc

it‘s a  l]()\'(‘l  [11:11 was popular in its

(lay and  [In-n ('mnplclcly

 

Ikn‘gollcn and  l]lil‘(“\' because il

('llll  ll()\\  I)(‘ \(’('ll Elgélil] 2150110  ()I‘ '( «m  l)‘.  l’ rm' 1/ w [4 : )(*//}"‘;1/I’f/  ml/uu  [If

those  rant  hunks (Tl/w  I’m‘mil  (1/ (Wm (my/MN /m IN ////&H//1l WV?
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/,w  r  n  s  gm”

lmvr and  l  (Lap/H21” l/n’ (Jud/1‘ unm-

1n111in(,1)\\'11i(‘]1myhilzn'iumuml

lulu'hing “‘1 Milli  u wl‘ium

Inulcrlmu'.

‘un' [llt‘l‘k' is ()l'u‘nul‘sc a scl'inlls

  

side lnPalience.\\l1ida is  lhzu

ulnng the  m1) i1 3x21 gvnllcuml

xulfllc cxplm‘ulion  ()lMlmz  il

means [0  lulu" u  rcliginux

((IlImliC)  lx-Iicl' in [he hlCIiU‘ of

marriage. Sinai ‘l’ulicncc  11C\'(‘I'

mucus  in  llCl' faith. lum ix she

gning to (lisc‘ntung‘k- llclwll' hum

lwr husband?Wu211'(,'(’(mli(lvm

(luu nmw nl' \ht- (iullmliw among

our readers  will  In- 0”?“l l)_\'

Il1is book  7  l’crsqmonc ruulcrs

.u‘c IOU wnxihlc ikn‘ that  7  hul \w

mm imugim‘ a  1km gun-(111x. ()1

wrngniliun and ”Hun/lit".

{slum  \‘ilnl  [lull  no Mk wmmmt'

2m \H‘ilv [ht l’l'ulilu‘ who hzlx :1

quad \L'lht‘ uihumoul' Lll](1

Maureen Lipmun agreed at  (mu‘.

\\‘1‘ilil1g‘lo\;l_\‘ [lull  \‘lu' ‘Im'wl

Patience.  It is a I‘iwling road  will]

[112 mm! [lN'inmling ('Ilumctcl's.

l'hc \xu) ‘Inlm  (balm munag‘m In

giu' l’ulivnu' \llt'll  ingenuity

uiflmul making“r hcr at all wpp}. ix

w ‘1 -¢yv \M“ \u »~:r;;~,w ,, M ‘ “

(luilccvcplimml.  ll\\()lll(l1n;1L(';1

grail lilmf

zulwcn hglx bu'n a supporter

n1 l’m‘wplmnc I’a‘ [hr 21

lung limu and  indeed  11nd  Misx

Pelligreu' (m lin l i11‘_’(Nl‘_’.8l1t

\21)'\ in  IICI‘ l’rcliu'c  :llmul  ‘Illix

mlnlly uhsm‘lfing'. \h‘h' innnu‘nl.

with-(ll) limm non-l... [his ix  \ll('ll

él)lIl/(fT/I/j‘lwutlx.5l]1.’lll\\()l](l(‘l‘il

\\21\  hilllllt'd in ll'clund. LiLu  [lu-

but  filin  lulu.  i1 ix almul I'mllx'ing'

:1 lx‘zullilill uml inll‘insimlly gum]

“(mum [mm  a  lung sleep 1)}

111mm  nl‘u \implc Lixx, Inn in  Iniry

lulu,  ll1i\  (lmwn'l  lmppvn lmli] lhc

final ml. H0112“ ix [he incidcnl

llml  sch  [lu- [)Inl  211nm:~

3 ht‘ uullmr ul‘Paliem-e.  ‘lnlm

(.mllcs. \ms :1 193m
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A
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{fly 7

II, /\, w/n' (, M H A  ,m;/‘

l)1;1)\\'1‘i§;’11l 11ml :llllllnl‘ mil-1mm

nmvls:  Palicncv  \mx his grmu-sl

may».  being Im‘mwl  inln :l plu)‘

\xilh  (LL‘I'uldinc  .\1('1{\\';l1l  in  her

lil'xl landing mlc in 193.3. \\1';m‘

(‘()11H(1L'HIIl1;1I Illi\\\ill4\.\<)')lli\li

Ruled. lliglrxpirilwl  nm'cl  \\i” l)(‘

an  (‘Xll't‘llk‘h‘ ('it)};1l)lc read and

;l[)t‘l‘1(‘('l  1a In g‘iw 1h 21

pn‘wnl. ‘\ [km will he sllm’kul hul

mm! M“ Iu‘ (lixgll'lllt‘d In julm

(Imllcx's (‘l1;1r111ingl\ light lnm‘h.

l‘hc MW  )m‘l: [INN/(I  'l}'/'/)m/w

culled  ()m- HI~ his  l)l'l‘\'il)ll\  nm'cls

'inmIlinzllL'l) will) 21ml

(lclighllul...l‘hr ilx nil, iI\

ll]1(lL‘l\l;11(‘(l\()[)11i\li('2lli()l].  ils

Heal] 11ml  unll‘nnmlcllul  Imm‘xl}

21ml.  in mmc \Il‘ungc 11nd mm ing

lilxllion. ilx (IL-litm’y i1 is lopsf In

H  ('1') l'(‘\])(‘('l  IIIL' \illnt' applies In

Patience.
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61‘scphmln' Book N). 100 is

The  Persephone Book  of Short

'I‘hc  lmnrlredlh  lmok is

 

Stories.

smnclhingof‘u landmark [01‘l

and  \w mmlml to find u \\';1}' In

celebrate lhc  (liVm'xiu zm<l  mngc

()I"HLlI"\\1'iIe1\. ’l'llc  but  “‘21) It)

(I()  m  was by ggllllcl‘ing mgclllcl‘ a

Varied (‘nllct‘tiun ul‘xlm'im in one

Izn’g'c (

primal  [he  li>ll()\\'ing mnnncnl

(m the Hill):  "‘Mml  <>l llu- \l()l'i(‘\‘

[bun 011 (he mm”.  (llliL‘l  or

unspoken inll'it'ut'ics  (Il' human

relationships mlhm‘ than  grand

(lmmuC  \xmlv our prwuh‘czulm‘.

21ml  \lIL' pninlcd nul  ll1;11"1l1<'uw

()l' memplmr  is (,lt'liczllc and

s11l)llc:<>[\lvn [he \mmcn  ;1l1'

strong and (‘npuhlv  ill1(1 lllL‘ Incl]

It's» an:  slmllms  and \(‘llisll

IPAYH‘ Ill IIE N  C IE
by

JOHN COATES

NV:

I31) page) \‘()llll]l('. \\'<'l1'.l\‘c

mulivm  ul‘c cxpmt-(l. and all [he

slm‘im  (M11)! 1110  lélhl m1- lhinl—

perm)n.llllcn-slillg!w

1' here  :111' lhil‘l)‘ slm'im in all.

3  [(-11  \lul'im 1)) misting

I’vl'wplmnc \ll()l‘l slur} “film‘s.

[(-11  \lnrivx  11ml  Imu- nlu‘ml)

uppmrcd in  Ilu' Biannually and

lhcrclin‘c  will  he  liunilim' It) \(llllt',

uml lcn \Im‘ics  that  won-

(‘mnplclcly new In In unrl 1111'. we

1101x2110“ In our readers.  'I’IIL‘

lL‘l] slnriux  whirl]  nu- ;lll‘cml) in

[mm in  l’crwplmnc C(liliOlh  ()f'

ll1('i1'\\m'L  au- ln Katherine

Handheld. Il’i'm- \Cmilm‘xk}.

Mulliv  I’ulllcwlhuncx (mice).

lili/uln‘lll Bcl‘l‘idgc.  Dnmlh}

Whipple. Munccx 'lkmvl'x.

.\’I;lrg';u‘cl  Bnnhum. Diana

l

Scene I.

Scene 2.

Scene 3.

Characfen in order of appearance:

Patience

Helen.  her sisfer

Nicholas, her brofher-in—Iaw

Lionel. her brofher

Edward. her husband

Philip

Direcfed by JACK MINSTER

GERALDINE McEWAN
JANE DOWNS

EDWARD JEWESBURY
ALAN MacNAUGHTAN  1%

HUGH WILLIAMS
JACK WATLING

Scene

N

Scene

Scene

N

Scene

Dresses dcngnud by Hu'clnnsun Scm'
&  cxcuulcd b_\  Elimhclh Curmn  Ltd

Scenery pmnlcd by  AIJCL Juhnsmnc:  bull! b)  Maflair  Displays
hy the Old Tlmcs Furnnhmg Cu,

(-uulncr and  Diana .r\ll1ill.  The

[on slm‘ics whirl]  hm’c allrulrly

been  publishul  in Ihc  Quarterly

and  Biannually un- by liM

Dclulicld  (author  ()I' [Mist-plmnc

Hook \0. 12’» Consequences):

Domlh) I’zn'kcr: Dorothy Whipple

I’ll} llix

Dnmlh)‘ (Izmlivld  HNIICI‘

(again): li(lill1\\'hzn‘l(m:

BOUND)”.

(zlullml‘ ()l~ l’vl‘scplmnc Bunk \H).

7  The  Homemaker):  Norah  Hmlll

(author  01' There Were  N0

Windows" Persephone Hook Nu.

)  ); Angelic]  (iil)l).\:  I’cnclnpc

Monimcr  (mulml' ()l' Persephone

Bnok \n. 77  Daddy’s Gone  A-

Hunting):  and  (-cm‘ginu

ll;1111I11i('L.

ml lzlsll) lllt‘lL‘I1\I(ll‘iL‘\

  ‘\\'l1i('l1;n‘c1w\\ [H  m  uml

Scene :

THE DRAWING  ROOM  OF  PATIENCE  AND  EDWARD'S HOUSE
IN ST. JOHN'S  WOOD

TIME: THE PRESENT

Acf l

THURSDAY  EVENING
LATER  THE  SAME EVENING
THE  FOLLOWING AFTERNOON

Act H

SATURDAY NIGHT

SUNDAY MORNING

Ad I”

SUNDAY  NIGHT

THE  FOLLOWING WEDNESDAY NIGHT

Furniluru
Ek-ulncal  uquipmunl by VcnrccO Lul

Jeweller} kindly [tuned in Rlchurd  Ogden  Ltd. Mr  MucNaughlan“
specludcs by J.  H  Steward l Id, f-‘Inwcre b)  Flnral Decor. Nylon  sluckinp
by Kayscr~liundnr.

Manual \lmnu"
l'l .1c!  V     ,‘l;  \

SeHing designed by HUTCHINSON SCOTT I‘L'I'fl'fw U”. u.

Mr. CHARLES ANTHONY  announces that  the I  C

IDAUL/M IBIEAMDIH IDIE§TA\lUIDA\NT
96 STREATH AM  HILL,  S.W.1 (Almost “110q  Strulhzm Hill Theatre]

1,1ghlcrs  by Ransom

‘0 \l. l:  1  mt:

Virginia cngurcnm by Abdullu

1.“ \(l-' I\' \\,su\l
“UV  l  \II'I-wl

I .vm
\mvulwwv u “

V  m R I..\km
. Jn.\\‘“ HHmmn

4.!HIU.  F  I] \mm

 

Music During Qhe Infervals by he  ENTRACTE  PLAYERS

AMBEBW’ELL BUILDING  SOCIETY
Telephone Number—RODney 5274/5/6.

.IIUHHIT". FIHS. Gun-HI Phil-(or  L  Sacra-r1
8. CAMBERWELL GREEN. 5 E5.

INTEREST RATES
IS NOW  UNDER  HIS  EXCLUSIVE MANAGEMENT  AND  THAT  HIS UN-
RIVALLED EXPERIENCE  IN  CONTINENTAL CUISINE  IS AT YOUR  SERVICE.
DISHES  WILL BE PREPARED IN YOUR PRESENCE. TABLES RESERVED.

OPEN EVERY  DAY,  INCLUDING SUNDAYS,  FOR  LUNCHES  AND  DINNERS,
MID-DAY  T0  “.30  PM.

Tclnphnnn. TULII HIII IS"

4

DEPOSITS now Increased to  2*%.

SHARE INTEREST NOW 2&0/o
THRIFT  PLAN  now Increased to 3%

Income tax pald by Soclezy.

PROSPECTUS SUPPLIED UPON  REQUBT

THIV 5’} R“~E'P}"EO5-«EE WAHNWAS  5  V



pmsilfly new In Persephone \x'rillcn:  l](‘11l'1)'zl third art by

1'('£1([t'1‘\;ll1‘l)_\‘ 81mm ()Inspcll. American  \\'l"ll('l\.  ’l'hix is  ill]

l’uulinc  Smilll. .\l;ll;l(‘lli  \\'hil.’1kcl;  inlcrcs‘linffir pmpm‘linn  and  is in

Belly Millvl' (2111[11()I' ()I'Farewell Iiu‘l an  imlmlunn'c  in proporlitm

Leicester Square.  I’crxcphont

l’mok NH.  1  I).  lIcIcIl  Hull (author

()I'Heal  Lightning Ihul we publish

lu  ()lll‘ lymkx ()[t’l] only zllmlll

:1  lcnth  :11'<-.\mcri(‘;1n: il is

probably In (In with  [IIL' unique

IH‘XI  year). [my Bm'k'.  Sllil‘lc} brilliuncv  ()l' the edilm'x uI  T/It’

.luvkson. S) l\ in ’lkmnwm’l “Inner, [\m  Huh/r  3H limling xupvrl) \llUI'l

l‘llimlx‘l’h Spencer uml I’Jnclwlw stories. The  (laws  ol‘ llw \Im‘im

Fit/gerulrl. l'ungv [mm  mm  m  1084'). hencc

Ihcrc  :111' Mm cmlpupm'x‘ a 191 l

  
W‘Nr‘m- ()I’Ilw  11“t  l'm‘

4‘ making“" our mu' hundn-(llh

book 11 Volume ()I' \IIHII  storicx ix

llml  Persephone has  l)c(‘()1nc\\'cll~

knmm lin‘ ilx (lm‘uliun It) the

slum slnl‘y ax a lk)l‘111.\bl [here

2111' \‘lill Ix-nplc who $21}; ()11  I  (lun‘l

IiLc xhurl \Im‘ies. and when

qllcxliullul i1 «mm In he  Ilml

mu'c the) ‘g‘cl into‘ n  slur/V film

would  pl‘clk‘l‘ it In hu‘mnb :1 hill—

lvng‘lh nun-l  mlhcl' llnm (mile  10

an 011(l21l'lt'l‘justu lbw pugcx. We

tint]  Ihix inunnpl‘clu-mihle:  when

\w are m I‘clim‘cd Iml to have In

plml Ihl‘mlgll 21Iongnovchxhcn,

in :1 lb“ pug“. 11K“ impact  upon

ll\ um  Ix-jml  :13 ('XII‘QIHI‘dillzll'}

muljusl  as unlbrgvllulflc. So if

um hnuwlc-(idwl11ml \‘IIOI'I

varies  2111' HUI for )0”. “c urge

mu m 11‘} [his  \‘()llllll('.  In

parlitulm:  (lip in and 0t.  Then-

is absolutely no nu‘cssil} I0 \mrL

lhmugh l‘mm  the beginning.

Keep it  l)_\ lhc ha] and read  (IIIL‘

before going to sleep. 01‘ kcvp it

in your bug and 11ml 2]  story 011 a ,

l1".1in‘j()urnv/\'. Short stories un-

llu- anm'm' in 21 myrizul of

situations!

 

”‘V‘gg’mhe Illil'l)’ stories  2111' pl‘csclllcrl

“\3? in 1110 order lhcy 1111' known. I‘M «,wm' IRw/h mm’ «  J'I/J J3, m ,u

()I‘ l)l't'\lll]l('(l.  I() IIEHC been ‘ /", ,',  V  V." \ 1' /  w  Tn‘

'- w w  m'w

 

mm ml the  from (IN  the Susan

(Huspvll  511011  \l()l‘_\  )  and  A  198:}

cmlpupm‘ :11 Ilu- Inu‘k (1m the

5101‘} l)_\' Georgina  llummit'k).

'Hu'w  [\m \[m‘ivx lnmkcml  lllt’

entire ('ullctliun  7  u  slur} olx

(loomcd low in 21 publisher‘s

()Hiu- and  u slur) ulmul  a  \(nlng

married “'01“t  visit  In Al

gynmw'ulogisl ll) hm‘v :1 (mil  lillcd.

(Inmpul‘c 21ml (untrusl m \\C uwd

to l)(' [Mid  :ll uniwrsil}.
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THE 2013 PERSEPHONE DIARY
he  Persephone Diary Ibr 21) l  I’».

whirl] is Elf), is (llll‘ scumd

(“HY/V  (the  previous (mc was lm‘

201 I )_ It ('cleln‘zllw (mu humll'ml

l"1\<'1)l1(mc  booLx  —;lllh()11gl1  in

{an il has one  luuuln'd  and um-

cmlpupcl'a  sinu' The  Persephone

Book  of Short Stories  has 21

(liHL-I‘L'HI cndpupcl‘ hunt  and

back. (The  Victorian Chaise—

Iongue  (lid this in ilx iirsl (*(liliun.

lhcn  \\ll(‘ll  we reprinted we  \wl’c

1m)  \wur} In czgjnlc  Il1c  [)l'illlL‘l'

inln gclling it right: hm “hon \u‘

reprinl  —  with  0111' ('un‘vnr,

fill]l;1\li(' [)l‘intcr  (-(Ql’ ~ \\'t‘ shall

make \lm- \w  hawI\\()c11(l]);ll)cl\

again *  llu' lil‘sl, uln imnlv, was an

i  "M"

mb

#6;

r

«w

I!

,.

I

6

 

18(30s l’wl‘lin  “(ml  (Imign llml

(maul llu- (‘llzlixcilonguu the

second \\;I\ :3 19305 lill>riv rhul \lw

)‘()llll}_§'('t)1l1)lL* miglu  haw had in

llwir  Imnsc  in Isling'lun.)

‘lw  Diary has ;1 “(wk 1021

l)ilf_{('.&l  lixt()l'l);111kll()li(l;1}\

uml rcliginm fL’iHllx.  quite  21 In!

()I‘Munkl>;1gcs.llu'lil'sl  scnlcllu'

()[X'Vt‘l‘y ()llc ()IIMII‘ hooks. and

IIIL‘ (lclzlilx  ()l'cut'll  tillnit’. ll nlw

hm  u  \(‘I)1ll'.’ll(‘_i;l(}\('l. like all g‘l'c)

I’m‘svphmu' books" but illxlt‘ud of

havingn(llmlzlliml()I';1l)i()g—

mphyul’llu-uullmrnn[In-1111px.

il hm \Imu- [01‘ 1110  ”mm  01‘ [110

(Mary [H (‘Illk‘l' lm-tlll  (lvluils.

y

I’

  
NW, N [381'1‘HO‘x

he t‘l](l])21])t‘l‘\()1'igil)‘.l“}'(£11110

  

i  21l)()lll  lwuluw  \w \m‘)’ mm‘h

admiral Ihv pluinncss nl>t>riginul

l"ng11in~ and  traditional  Frt‘llth

pupcrhm'ks. hut \VL' lmul lcxilcs‘

so mum ohx‘hich  \wrn- (Icsig‘ncd

by 1l]1()l])'lll()ll\  \mmcn  designers.

Yet [how Imw largely \‘Llllisht‘d

1mm \‘imx.  \im‘c  11()\\;l(l;l)s  uc  Icml

l()\\'c11l';1n(l In furnish  (Jlll' houses

in plain ('ulours. Using [Hbl‘iCS us

cmlpnpcrx was 21 um ()I giving

them :1 hullzlil‘i]1g.1l\\\cll as

I‘cllcn'ling Ihc ulmmphcrc  ()l' the

lime  \xlu'n  lhv hook um  “rifle”.

and ghing u  lili m the 5411-}: so the

diary gin-x us :1 ('lmnt’c I() \l]()\\' 0”

0111111]  ()lll‘ lt'xlilcs.
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ASH  BLONDE
BY  SALLY

he had  never  been 21 golden  
w’c‘blonde. When she was young,

hcr hair had hccn 21 sort  of  Hal

yellow with :1 greenish tinge,

which  she  had  lightened by

surreplimms peroxide rinses. Yet,

like all  women whose  hair is the

slightcst  degree  fairer than 21

light  brown, she thought  ()I'

herself‘as 21 blondc, and had

21(‘lt‘d accordingly. [I didn‘t

1112111C1‘2H all to her that she

didn't measure up [0 the  popular

conception  01' the type she

adopted — Sht‘ was  blonde  at

heart.  She was slendcr but not

willowy; her cycs were small and

SCI  rather  Closely together and

their shade  ()fgmyish blue (lid

not  match  the gentizm. She went

for pastels, and although she

reluctantly put aside  a  yearning

to be the stately,  buxom  blonde

type, 5116 (lid the best she  could

to make  herself  21 mere slip of 21

thing. (Iircumstzmccs hclpcd  her.

She was an  only child,  and  while

her parents lived they treated her

with  sweet  indulgence. Her

mother spcnl hour after  hour

making exquisite underlhings for

1161‘.L‘ntil  they (lied  shc was  their

little  Hennie.

She lived on in the big old—

fashioned apartment  with  Annie,

the  family maid, who lm'ingly

carried on the legend, ironingr

[i116 pleats  into  Hermie‘s

nightdresses and sewing blue

hows on  them.  Annie sced her

dainty lunches  and made  cookies

N  "12  AUTUMN/ ‘v‘v’lNTER 20H
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cut  in  heart  shapes, sht-

reminded her to wear her

gulmhes on rainy days  and made

llt‘l‘ drink hol milk ill  night:  she

made embroidered szlt'llcts

stenlcd  with  Violet for Hennic's

bureau  drawers and [Cd lhc two

(unarics.  telling Hennie  she was

like n  8111211], yellow bird herself.

()n the days when the girls

destendcd upon Hennie  [011621,

Annie  made munllcss Iiltlc

s;111(1\\'i(‘hcs ()i'xs'zltcra‘esx  cream

cheese. and ginger, and tiny

cupcakes  with  pale—pink it‘ing.

There  was  snmething about

Hennie's  apartment  [11l  made

[he smut, middle—aged  women

feel  young again. It was so

exactly as it had always been

when their club  had met  there

after sclmo].  And  Hennie seemed

the same, the youngest  ()f‘lhc

crowd, the smallest, the (laintiest,

and [he silliesl.

They didn't notice, that she had

grown thinner and  thinner.  Her

movements  were  still  quick, but

they had lost the darting, birdlike

quality she zlffbclcd and had

become  fluttering 21nd hesitant.

Yet she had  never  felt the passage

of  time.  Year after year she, did

the same things, selecting her

Clolhcs  with  the same

fastidiousness, going daily

throughout  the winter to

extension courses at Columbia

University,  where  shc sat in the

classrooms  taking notes, listening

with  21 sort  ()Hflzmk  intensity.

Once  a  week she took the

Madison AVenuc bus (l()\\‘nt0\\'n,

101nm:  hL‘l‘ hair done.  This was

one  thing she had  never  allowed

Annie  to (lo lin‘ her.  liven  [IL'I‘

mother  had not  known  about  lhc

peroxide rinses, or,  il'shc  had

known.  she had “6c  mentioned

them.  And although  permanent

waves and linger  waves  had long

been in  common  use, llcnniv slill

had her hair  \\'21\'C(l  with an  iron.

Friday was the day set aside ['01‘

her hair, and this  Friday in

November was cold, grey and

(lrixxling.  II was pleasant to walk

into the  warmth  of the beauty

parlour and be  shown  to her  own

particular booth, whcrc  Miss

Elsie was wailing. Miss Elsie was

plump and  dark  and efficient,

and when  Hermie  came into the

booth  she (list'l‘cclly pulled  the

curtains  (‘1()SC(I.  'l'hcy had 21 silent

agreement  that Miss  cnic’s

rinse  was not to be  mentioned

unless absolutely necessary and

was  then  to be referred to 21$

‘youl‘ soflcncr’.

IIcnnic took off her coat, put it

on 21 hunger  and sat down in the

leather  chair, which face-(l 21 big

111i1‘mr  and  the washbasin. 'l'hcrc

was abright light overhead.  Her

nose looked  pinched  and red

from the cold  and  her  hair under

the  \\']1i[t‘ glare 100d \‘Cry grey.

As the  rinse  was not ;1 (lye, it

always  faded  towards the end  ()I'

the  week.  Miss  Elsie,  fell  Ilcnnic's

limp turls  with an experienced

7



hand.  She ran :1 comb through

them  until  they hung,r down  low

on  IIelmic-‘s  neck. ‘How (It) you

like that effect?” she asked.

Hennic frowned into the

mirror. Her hair  fell  forward and

soflent'd the  lines<>f11c1‘ {are and

neck. "What do you  think?  she

asked.

‘1 like it,' Miss  Elsie  told  1101‘

posiliVeI}: ’Look,  I  could put the

curls in  tight  and then flufl' them

out  when  1  tom!) [hem and give

you the effect  ()l‘n  long lml). A

long hub is \‘CI‘)‘ youthful,  and it

suits  you]

Very well.” Iiennic said.  She

leaned back and Closed her  cycs.

It was two hours before her

hair was  done,  and 5110 [HI  resin]

and refreshed. The clczm ('lll‘lS

were 5011 against her neck  and

her checks were flushed from lhc

heal of the mom.

"l'hcl‘e  11()\\',‘ Miss  Elsie  said

with  satisfaction. ‘You look lm'cl)’.

And your hair’s getting to he a

11111 21511 blondc.’

‘Ash blonds] Hennic repented.

“Well!  Quite 21 filshionzlblc

shudc.  Almost  the next  thing [0 21

platinum  blonde.’

‘Bcttcr,’ Miss  Elsie  assured her.

17*“  \
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~Platinum blmulcs‘ are out.

I)(?[i11i[n‘1}'.'

Out in [he hil‘c'tfl, Hennic

walked briskly 10 the  bus.  It was

slill (h‘i/lling and she held her

[umbrella c1050  10  1101' head as 5116

[ripped along. Her hair,  bobbing

under her hat, g;1\ c her 21

('QH‘CH‘L‘C feeling and she shook

her hcud so that [he curls hung

Ikmx'urd around her face.

The  bus was (‘mudcd  and  she

edged  her way It) the rear and

sloml with her umbrella over her

arm, hanging m the buck  ()I'unc

()l'thc  sczlls. Looking (l()\\‘11,sl1c

saw 11 young girl sittingr on [he

ZlihlL‘.  The  girl worc 21 small  Ibll

[1211 and g1 minaml  buttoned right

around hcr  (hill.  and her hair

hungr In her shoulders. [I was wet

{mm  lllt‘ min and it was ash

blondc.  [Icnnic  smiled Io hcl‘sclf.

She Ihl‘cw  }1c1‘sh(>ul(lcl‘s  had;

and sloud cred, S\\'21}‘i11g'\\'il11 the

movement ()f‘lhc bus. Her (mn

raincoat was 21 5011, lrzmspm'cnt

l‘()§(‘,21l1(lSllClhOllgtilll

sulislhtlion  ()I'hcr  tiny [MI in

their snug galoshcs. II was [he

(lay the  girls would  he (>\‘cr lin‘

lcu, and she wondered what they

\muld  think ol' her new long lml).

 

r

“3‘ hl/l‘ I’(“/‘

She glanced again at the  young

girl, taking in every detail ol'ller

('mtumc.  Refill},  she thought, we

look  quite  alike, CX('€])T that her

I‘llill('()£lf  is blue.

The bus (mm: to 21 sudden stop

and  Ilennie  [00k 21 quick step

finvurd to steady herself. She

bumped against the  young girl,

who [nuke-(l up and smiled.

llt‘llllit' smiled buck and shook

her head in merry apology. Once

more she  fell  the  curls,  so“ and

(‘0111f'orling~ against her face.

‘()11!‘ the young girl  murmur-

ed. "I‘m  sorry.‘

She  must  and motioned

Hennic toward her  scat.  For a

nmnwnl  [lcnnie  stared at her

blunkly, not understanding.

'l‘hcn. (’ulching lhc approving

glance  ()l' the woman who sat

near the  window,  she knew. She

hurriedly slid into the scar and

her checks flushed. "I‘hzlnk  you,"

she said ('oltll)‘.

I’in/ pull/[slim  in T/H’ w  )m‘lm'

(m  4  amnlm' 1939(1)"!  in Il'bmm

(HI/l (I/Ii/(IWH  I‘el  ([943) by Sally

8mm”.
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pub/[sh wmw  III/m  mn/ Im/

()l/Imix.  (/Hr/  rmw  WM} 1‘.» //l{//  WK  (1//

m  [/11] ll'l'I/HIIQ'. In l/m‘ mww ill  'l'l/w

S/n‘r'll/lm‘ (Hp/{INIH/r)‘ lW/I  [034  I/II‘

('I'H/r [II’I'IH’H  Ifmr/  (YIIII/IHI'W/  Mm

‘\I/'/('/u’//\* lll’ll‘ [Hm/x wry Im/in'rm):

(I/)/)’ [a I-,'/i;rI/14'//1jt'u/mm 'x  Harrie!  7

firm/(w 0/ //II’ um‘ i/ 21l wr/l/WH:

'l'hc lil‘sl  wi‘lhcw  I1()\‘L‘1§ hcnrx

lllc lzllx‘l  "I'lu‘ (llmiu‘ of  [he

Bonk Sm‘iclf:  lllc  sw‘nml  n

\imilm‘ lube]  \xhid]  Mauls

'Rocommcntlul  by [11c l’nmk

Sm‘it’ly‘ I’l'cxumulfl}. Illt‘l'vlhn'.

lllL‘ (lislinguixlu-(l unnmillvc 0l.

critics who  (lctcl'mim- lhc (‘lmivc

(){lllC  BUUL Sm'it'l} ('unmlcrcd

[how [\u)  nm‘cls logulhcr and

(lg-tidal  thul  xi  ll'm‘H/Hg m

Him/um  \\'£l\  hullcr llmn  Harriet.

I  should \'('1')' much like It)  know

by what  ()IN'uu‘ I‘c‘zlwningfir [In-y

('éllllL‘H)[1]i§(1(‘('i\i()ll. {01' by

m‘m‘} standard that  I  am

('onceiw.  Harrie!  is immens-

111‘;ll)l)’ [he lwtlcr bank. [I i\

\xl'iucn in :1 hellcr  shit:  it ix

admirably umsll'uclctl.  i1 is

£ll)5()llllL‘l}' (omim'ing in in

l)s}'('lmlogy and i1 is imenwly

(lmmulic:  whereas  :1  ll’m'mng' In

ll'un/rmx is  lmdl) \H‘iltcn,  Inoscl}

('(HISII‘IICIUL [)l'clnmcl'mlx in il\

psychology and  I'llmlulm-ntzllly

boring. 'l'llc only possibility lcl'l

ix  lhéll  the ('1]()i('(' ()I’Ihc Bunk

Sm‘it‘ly is  (lclel'lnim-(l  by ()lh('l‘

llmn  lilcl‘zll'y slumlzmls  —  by, shall

no Ml}. a gambling [)I'twcnlimvnl

nl'wlml the  public  will like: the

public in [heir opinion. ln‘in‘gr an

cmoliunulh sluerl and 11:1”—

cdlu‘uu-(l scrlion  ()l' humnnil};

MM 101‘ :m)‘ ”P“ (tl'wnlimcnlzll

mmum‘v. H‘lllix ix IhL' pnliQ m"

lhc Bonk Soticl)‘. il ix :1  pil)‘ Illzll

(lislinguixhwl ('l'iliu  \llt'll  m  .\h'.

Hugh\\';1ll)(>l<*shmll(l give il lhc

uullmril} ()i'llwil‘ mum's. Ilu'rcln'

t't)1'l‘1lplil1§1‘,()n :m ('xu'nxiu'

\(zllt‘. publit lilcl‘ul'} \lumlzn‘dx.

By “:13 nl' \Hhslunliuling‘r  Illc

('1'ili('i\l]l\  l  have made ugaiml ,l

”fill/[Hg In  WIN/0m.  [MI]  (Illl)l(‘

n11(-xmnplenl‘lllcstillul pl'mc

in  \\lli('ll  IIIL‘\\l1(Il(' Ixmk i\

“rim-11:"I'lmllgllmlln'imlulcd

willl wlml \\&l\(lll(‘ It)  l\';11‘(l;1k;111(l

himsclié fkn' mmwy um 21

numsil).  11ml  l1i\;llltk’\ll‘ill mum»

llmugh  large \\'21.\ [mm' 711x to

marry an Argcnlinv heiress. he

('(Jl]\i(l(‘l'(‘(lll('1131(l0111) rcu'iuwl

[heI‘mun‘dduvI<)\'i1'llu'.\\‘hcn

l\\()  yours  lzllcr  llu- lady (lied

lx‘quculhing him  her  lkn'lum'

2111(lun heir.  Illisut'liml(II'IH'IN

being [0 hi\ miml her unly one

in  unquulium-(l  gnml lusun'

ll ix  Ilzll‘tll} possible [0 agree

with lhc  hhll'l)  in (lcsn'l'ihing' Ihis

an 'pmw ()l'xllc't‘l' beam)" and  i1

mm \L‘Cll]  llml  l  nluu'll  Ion Imu'll

impm‘lulu't' In this  (lll('\[i()ll  of

style.  lhul  i1 is :1 Icclmiml matter

01’ 111) great inlercxl In lhc

:n‘vl'ug‘c  ll<)\‘(‘l render. .\('t11;lll}‘,

howcu'l; [11c xlylv of a hunk i\ 2111

imlcx m  :111 il\  ()Ilu-r  qualities.

and  Hi“ T\’liI(‘l1(-ll"spl'me isu

1x116“ l‘cflm'mr ()l' IIL'I' (rude

pxyvlmlugj' and incorrigible

scnlilm'nlnlily.  A  l'mnantit‘

soiling um l)('_juxlilic<l, and

fllnlzm' ix :1 Icgilimulc :lltL-I'Imliw

In realism; hut llmlnxy and  mm]

mmum‘c must giu' [he illuxion Hf

ilx mm 1mm  ()I‘lming.  Mi“

.\liI(’ln'll\  heroine is mcrvly [he

('mlnnlinu'm  nl’zl  iillw  Humm-

litixm. exhibitingr u  (my ('I'olirixm.

Harriet  is [he I‘ct'mlsll‘lu‘linn 01'

an  Ilisloriull  eu‘nl 711w l’cngn'

mm‘dcl‘ (11w  ()I' 1873.  With smut

\Iig'hl  ;1(l;1l)l211im1()l'lhc

('in'ulnsmlu’cs, \Iixylcnkins

prowvdx In I'u'nnsll'm‘t IIK‘

moliws  which  l(‘(1 iknn‘

uppurcnth nnrmnl pooplv 10

(mtil one ()I'llle mml ('cl

and (Iixg'uxling (Timm  ()l' ['16  [mt

('cnllll‘}. She ix pm'lkw’lly \llCU‘hs—

I111. 'l’hc\it’li1n. £1}<)llnf_‘"\\(mlklll

uldmulllx‘. ism ('I‘L'(III)IL‘21l](I

pathetic ligul‘v. 11ml l‘cuis  ()mnn.

Illcprim'ilml\ill.’1iI1.amustcl’h

I'c—cl‘mlinn.  II is nnl :1  ])l(‘zl\£llll

\l()l‘)'711(‘i[l](‘l‘ is King I‘Wl)‘; but

[he unplcusumncxa ix  \11l)li111;11(-d

in ll1(';11‘l.1j11\lific<l by 1110 trugit'

ullnmplu-rv. Misylvnkins's  slylc

hm lhc l‘;ll'L‘(11l111il} ()I‘ implymg'

mm‘v  lhzm  it slums; il ix \‘nmvhmx‘

im'cslcd  u'ilh  an  emotional

mcrmnc.Onlylt)\\';1rd,\lhccl1(l

()I‘ [lit bunk  (lm‘s  t' zullhm‘ \t‘Clll

In fuller: lllt‘ [Hal  1)[' [he

llllll‘(l('1‘(‘1'\isll‘lzltt‘d in  u  sumr

mzn'y2111(ltli5jninlml manner

inconsistent with llw gcncl‘ul

(lcsign ()1 the Imok. I lllink

NOIHt‘lllillg more 01‘ something

lcsx was  l](‘(’(l('(l.  cilllcr :1  brim}

impnxs'n’c sum-111cm.  ()1' u  lilllcr

ll‘t‘illlllc‘lll (m the V1116 ul‘rhc I‘Csl

()I‘Ihv book. But [his is :1 minor

lilull in an imprmxivc \mrk ni'arl.
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LASKI’S  LITTLE BOYS LOST
cinf‘r :1  [(um‘ 01' Inmkx  21ml

  

“beautiful lhingx, wm/w l/u'

qH'nu/ix/  .  [mm/W  Hal/m  in r/

mvu/  w/i/I'nn  n/ N/li‘fl/I/lj' I’mnl.  my

teenage (laughter uxuull)‘ (liscov

ms :1 P‘I‘wplmnc hook in  [In-

umlcnlx nl' llCl' (:lll'isllllllN  xlm‘L—

ing. 1.2M year. il \mx  Lillle  Boy

Lost  by Klarglnmim LusLi. She

rend il  2111mm  innncdizllcly and

[[161]. appraising i1 and me  will]

shrcml cnlhuxigmn. said: "I his ix

;1\'c1“\ gnnd hook and  )nll'll  lm'c

il.‘ Sllc  \\‘2l\  right on  Imlh  Counts.

iltle  Boy Lost ix the mm nl'  
zm I‘Inglixh lmcl\s'lm.h;1\'ing

Iml his  I’nl‘isinn  “Ht and infiml

sun in [In- Scunul  \\'<J1'l<l \\'2ll'.

hears that  tho  (hild may \lill  hc

uliu' 2lI](l  rclurm In I’l'zlm‘c

illlk‘l'\\;ll‘(l\ in wmrh nl’pmnl’.  .\11

:u'ulv l)5}‘('l1()l()gi(‘21l  \tlul)‘. 21x us”

as 21 lule 0l~ sun-ls and hearth“.

il\\;1\[i1\l published in HHS)

and. thanks [0 Persephone,

l't'pl'illlt'd  in 2002: Iml how and]

zm  2l('(‘<>m[)li\hv(l  and gripping

nmrl managed I0 :u’hicw

‘neglu'ted‘ status in  111(-

inlcrwning 3.”) )‘czll's is a 1m \It‘I‘V.

 
WWW? urgllunilu  Luski's slylc

'3 mixcx traditional \lol‘y

Idling uwlmiqucs  7  u  nuxlcrinus

(liszlppuu‘uncu a  rmmlm'c

ll'agimll) tom'ludcd. 2111

(-llignuuh‘ Ilighl-[ilm- \‘ixilm‘ and

:1 superbly :nmosplu'ric \clting —

\\it11;1\‘ic\\  of the zll‘iuir  ulmml

entirely from  [he  })('l\l)(‘(‘li\'(‘ ()l'

lllc  protagonist Ililur)‘ Wain—

\\l‘iglll.  His slnlc<>1lnintl.l1is

mvnlul (101mm. l1i\[)l‘i\;llt'

10

I‘L‘zu‘limls In  [110  pumplc and

\iluulinns he cnmunlcrx. are

part  ul’llu' nzll‘l'uliu'. You  might

imagine  [lull ll1i\\\'()lll(l  l‘cxull in

many \Iuw. I‘cllu'liu- passages

Inn in  lil\l\i'\  hull ('(mmmit'ul

Imm‘ il (1111c :m immwlizu’)

llml  (ll'i\'('\  the \lm‘)‘ along.

ilnr) ix nnl :1  l);11'1i(’1ll;11'l}

)9 likcnhlo ('ll;11‘;1('lcl‘. Having

hoard Ihul Hm.  11is\\ilb  nl'nnl} 21

It“ wan. llnx lx-cn munlcuwl by

lllt‘(;(‘\111l)n101‘Ilcl‘\\()l‘k\\ill1klll

mmpv organisnlinn. he guards

l1i\  gl‘icl‘zlml (lisuppoinlmcm

billcrly. [Iv  l];1\('()l]\il1('(‘(l

him’Ilml lu- has lu'cn [no

l);1(ll)'\mun(lml  vulnliulmlly In

I'ixL cxpmm'c [<1  I’ln'lllcr  pain.

and that pride and svllllflly 2m- :1

_ill\lilizll)lk‘l‘t‘NPUt‘ll)l]1(‘l)l()\\

I’ulc 1q  (lcnll  him. Ht“ l)('liL‘\'('\

his sun l() have been irrclricVnhl)‘

Iml in  [he  lmmwx ()I'lx-in‘gr

('()l]('(';ll(‘(l \Iml‘lh hclkrrc  Lil'x

arrest. and embarks on  a  ward]

uf'lcr  ll1(‘\\;ll' (ml will scnw of

obligglliull In  [[10 l’l't'm'hmull.

l’i(-1‘1‘c,\vlm  [1215 ()I'IL'u-(l  In hell).

ncrrc ix [hc fil‘xl nl'u numlwr
 

3“ ()l‘t'llill‘RH’ICI‘N in the bunk

“host amino};  and  In‘im'iplcs

lx-gin m umlvrmim' llil;ll*}‘\ (mu

[)I‘ig‘gixh  ('H'lilutlm.  ‘\ sm‘viun' of

[I10 Hunth Rcsislnnu'. hv stems

in man} mm :1  xllilulflc

(mnpnnion in l’urix (though  lllk‘

linglitun lx'lim'cs him l0 [)0

Ili\il1l(‘”C('lll&llilli‘t‘l'i1bl').‘jll\l :1»

lillt‘l' 011 in ['16  [)I'()\‘ill(  iul 1mm

llilm‘} \  ixils.  lll(‘ elderly Mndulm‘

\k‘l'mlvl and llcl'\(‘11UU1IL‘1H‘IM’I‘

mu make him lk'cl :11 who in

their ('ullun-(l.  (sh-gum lmmc.

13111hisputrunisingassumplions

uhullt  lllcil‘ limilnlinm  1111'

([uk‘kl} \lmkcn: I’icrrc has an

optimism Ihnl Hilm‘) 0min,

“Ililc  l’u-I'nul'd \IL‘I'(".1lcl.;l

luu'hm' 211 [he  Sm‘lmnm' lu-Ikm'

llu- mu; is umlcnl (lk‘hlfilt‘ living

(luitll) in  ()IN'm'i.  llil;11‘_\\

I‘Cllt'lifll]  (:11  hearing ll1i\  ix lypiull

HI' 1110 “my in  \\hi('h Luski  I‘m‘culs‘

llu' imputl  hix (-xpcl‘iuntcx in

Future  I121\'('()l1 him: “But?"

ln-ggm  Hilary.  and stopped...

;\1ll<>111;l1i(';1llr\  hc Iimml himxcll

(lu'idingfir llml  Monsieur Mvn‘nlcl

could HUI he as intelligent :15 he

had suppmul.  llml  ht 1mm he :1

mun who \\'il\‘ gnml (m hix \llbiu'l

11ml  ncgllgllflc  (mlwlv  II.

[in  ('mncrsulinn\\'i[l1Ihc

Mpcn‘cplivc Madame

\Ivnulcl lcuu‘s Hilzll‘y with the

[many fooling llml  he  has

unwillingly I'Wezllcd  himsclf'm

he in some  \\}l}' mum”) inzul—

cqlullc  and that lu- hm ncu-r

lrul)’ undcrsluod [he  Ix-lulion—

ship 11c  11ml  \xilh  his  MIL).  llc is :1

long mt) from the safely (ll. his

Ixmdon Hal 21ml I1is<lvln1rcwvilh

himxcll'lmwmc more urgent

\\'ill1c;1(‘l1\'i\i1 It) ”It“ (H'phzlnugv

that  is home ll)  the  boy who

might In- his mm, as 11(' mm the

gmlnllt'l  of‘ 1mm whmc priol‘iticx

:111' m ('Iun'.  and  “how mnliVes

:m- m unrlullcl‘cd by mural

;11nl)i\';llvn(‘c.  More  than 011cc.

his cnmuntcrx pmmpl lhc

Ihmlghl  llml  [his \lUl‘)‘ ix  ulmul

murv llmn (mo lust hm.
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~he illllH'CN'SiUH  ()l' Ham‘s lhzll

cmergvs from [his slm‘y is

not the Charmin" ('ulILm-(l.h,

picturesque place in every

Franmphik-‘s mind. Hilary

considvrs Hanu- lhc  111ml

(‘i\'ilisc(l  ('Ullntry in [he  \mrld.

But the Paris he  [inds  (>11 his

return in  19-15  ix ;1  ])1£l('L‘ (’1'

shuttered buildings, mukcxhil'l

bridgcx and (1116  \\'i111()11l  bullL-l‘

and milk. 'l'hc unidentified (mm.

[My milcx from Paris. to  \\'hi('l1

Hilary govs in SCHH'II of  his son.

is \'i\i(l in il\ ruinuliun. .\nd

X’lzll‘glmnilu [ash is [Orlln‘ighl

about  what \he (‘k'gu‘h [Hi  to he

the mural (lcpruvily of  ”IQ  blurk

market  [11211 prospered then.

in lhc third and main part uf
a:
$5t hook. mmllwl  "l'llc

()nlcul',  Hilary's sclllslnwss and
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moral  ('(luiVumlinn  spur  \villl  his

ability. ullwil suppressed, 10 feel

pil)‘ and. Lll  u  (let‘pcl‘ and own

more suppressed lcu‘l.  lm'c.  'HK‘

10(115  0l} lhix (ltbzllc “.1621”, [he

U—}‘(‘£ll‘—0l(1 boy in lhv orphanage

\\h(>l]]11}'()l‘1]lkl} not be his \011.

and the (lelmlc ix all [he more

ugulliwd lbr  lllis  rcuwn: [hut no

(me (an provide proof (my way

01' [he ulllel‘.  'l'hc  1m} \\'21\ parted

l’mm his mollwr lwlkn‘c he  could

fin‘m  luxling“r mcmm‘icx ol' her,

and has been in the orphanage

lkn' ux lung us 11C um renu'mlwr.

'EAhL‘ exchanges hvluu-n Hilary
\ea  umljeun are delicately

uhseru'tl  21ml  amuse aching

(‘()11]I);lS\i()I].  'I'hc' mun who has

lx-(mm- usul l0 curing only

nlmul hinm‘lt‘mus‘l  (urel'ully

('l)ll>i(l(‘l' cwr) mml he addresxcs

fly;  s7 .

\J/JJ ///H [M f//«

lojcun. in  order  to gain  [In-

ll‘us’l  ()I' this SCIISiIiVQ (k'priVHl

21ml inxlilulionulist‘d Child and

try 10 decide whtlhcr he is his

ml].  Smnclimcx he strikes the

right  nolc,  ()a‘usionully he is

hnrribh' (Tut-I. Ho ix illIl‘llL‘lt‘d by

the idea ()l'bctnmin‘gr  u l'zllhcl'

untl  receiving [110 zlf‘lm'lion ul‘a

child: then hc ix repelled 1))

something the (MM (lots or win:

and all  lllC  while he is lcrril'u-(l

uf‘pil) (‘;1l;1pullil1g him into :l

situation  he may I‘cgrcl. 'l‘hc

linul  pugcx  ()l'lllc  bunk 211'6‘ [(m

enthralling to he l'cw'culcd hero

and. thnug‘h  u  )‘('-11';uling‘ will

nmcl um nevm' capture the  lln‘il]

nlklixcm'cr)‘ [irxl  Iimc round.  I'Vc-

cujoyml I‘mdin‘gr Little  Boy Lost

My mud]  [or  lllix  picu' lhuI I

inunedinlcly reread il.

((3 ‘  Inna/ml Hal/cur
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THE PERSEPI—IONE 100
1.William  7  an Englishman by Cicely

Hamilton Prize-winning 1919 novel

about the effect ofWW1 on a

socialist clerk and a suffragette.

Preface: Nicola Beauman

2. Mariana by Monica Dvckens This

funny. romantic first novel, which came

out in 1940, describes a young girl's
life in the 19305. Preface: Harriet Lane

3. Someone at a Distance by

Dorothy Whipp\e ‘A very good

novel indeed' (Spectator) about the

destruction of a formerly happy

19505 marrlageV Preface: Nina

Bawden. R4  ‘Book  at Bedtime' 2008

4. Fidelity by SusanGlaspell1915

novel by a Pulitzer~winning writer

brilliantly describing the long-term
consequences of a girl  in Iowa

running off with a married man.

Preface: Laura Godwin

5.An Interrupted Llfe by Etty

Hillesum From 1941r3 a woman in

Amsterdam,‘the Anne Frank for

grown-ups', wrote diaries and letters:

they are among the great documents

of our time. Preface: Eva Hoffman

6.The Victorian Chaise—Iongue by

Marghanita Laski A‘Iittle jewel of

horror': ‘Melly' lies on a chaise—longue

in the 19505 and wakes as ‘Milly' eighty
years before. Preface: PD James

7.The Home-Maker by Dorothy

Canfield Fisher Ahead of its time

‘remarkable and brave 1924 novel

about being a house-husband' (Carol

Shields). Preface: Karen Knox

8. Good Evening, Mrs Craven: the
Wartime Stories of Mollie Panter—

Downes Superbly written short

stories, first published in The New

Yorker from 1938—44. Five of them

were read on R4 twice.and on R7.

Preface: Gregory LeStage Also

available as a Persephone audiobook

(unabridged) read by Lucy Scott

9. Few Eggs and No Oranges by Vere
Hodgson A 600—page diary, written

from 1940415 in Notting Hill Gate, full

of acute observation. wit and

humanity. Pr‘eface:]enny Hartley

10. Good Things in England by

Florence White ‘One of the great

English cool<bool<s.full of delightful.

deliCIous recipes that actually work.’

Hugh Fearnley-Whittingstall

11.]ulinn  GrenfeH by Nicholas

Mosley A biography of the First World

War poet. and of his mother Ettie

Desborough. Preface: the author

12. It's Hard to be Hip over Thirty

and Oiher Tragedies of Married Life
by Judith Viorst Funny. weary and

wise 19605 poems about marriage,

children and reality. Preface: the author

13. Consequences by EM Delafield

By the author of The  Diary ofa

Provincial Lady,  this 1919 novel is

about a girl entering a convent after

she fails to marry. Preface: Nicola

Beauman

14. Farewell Leicester Square by

Betty Miller Novel (by Jonathan

Miller's mother) about a Jewish film—
director and “the discreet

discrimination of the bourgeoisie'

(Guardian).  Preface:]ane Miller

15.Tell It to a Stranger by Elizabeth

Berridge Funny, observant and bleak

1947 short stories, twice in the

Evening Standard  bestseHer list. Preface:

AN Wilson

16. Saplings by Noel Streatfeild A

novel by the well-known author of

Ballet Shoes, about the destruction of a

family during WW2; a R4 ten-part

serial.Af:erword:jeremy Holmes

17. Marjory Fleming by Ol'xel Male:

A deeply empathetic novel about the

real  life  of the Scottish child prodigy

who lived from 1803711; published In

France; was a play on Radio Scotland.

18. Every Eye by Isobel English

An unusual 1956 novel about a girl

travelling to Spain, highly praised by

Muriel Spark: a R4‘Afternoon Play' in

2004. Preface: Neville Braybrooke

19.They Knew Mr Knight by

Dorothy Whipple An absorbing 1934

novel about aman driven to commit-

ting fraud and what happens to him

and his family; a 1943 film.Afterwords:

Terence Handley MacMath and

Christopher Beauman

20.AWoman‘s Place by Ruth Adam

A survey of women's lives from

1900—75. very readably written by a

novelisc-historian: an overview  full  of

insights. Preface:Yvonne Roberts

21. Miss Pettigrew Lives for a Day by

Winifred Watson A delightful 1938

novel about a governess and a night—

club singer. Read on R4 by Maureen

Lipman; now a film with Frances

McDormand and Amy Adams. Preface:

Henrietta Twycross—Martin Also

available as an unabridged

Persephone nudlobook read by
Frances McDormand

22. Consider the Years by Virglnia

Graham Sharp. funny. evocative WW2

poems by Joyce Grenfell's closest
friend and collaborator. Preface:Anne

Harvey

23. Reuben Sachs by Amy Levy

A fierce 18805 satire on the London

Jewish community by ‘the Jewish Jane

Austen' who was a friend of Oscar

Wilde. Prefacezjulia Neuberger

24. Family Roundabout by Richmal

Crompton By the  William  books

author, 1948 family saga contrasting

two matriarchs and their very different

children. Prefacezjuliet Aykroyd

25.The Montana Stories by

Katherine Mansfield Collects

together the short stories written
during the author‘s last year; with a

detailed publisher's note and the

contemporary illustrations. Five were

read on R4 in 2002.

26. Brook Evans by Susan Glnspell A

very unusual novel, written in the

same year as  Lady Chatterley’s Lover,

about the enduring effect of a love

affair on three generations of a family.



27.The Children who Lived in a

Barn by Eleanor Graham A 1938

classic about five children fending for

themselves; starring the unforgettable

hay—box. Preface: Jacqueline Wilson

28. Little Boy Lost by Marghanita

Lasl<i Novel about a father's search for

his son in France in late 1945. chosen

by the  Guardian’s  Nicholas Lezard as

his 2001 Paperback Choice.A ‘Book at

Bedtime’ on R4 read byjamie Glover.

AfterwordzAnne Sebba

29.The Making of a Marchioness by

Frances Hodgson BurnettA very

entertaining 1901 novel about the

ensuing melodrama after  a  governess

marries a Marquis.A R4 Classic Serial

in 2007. Preface: Isabel Raphael,

Afterword: Gretchen Gerzina.Also

available as a Persephone audiobook

(unabridged) read by Lucy Scott

30. Kitchen Essays by Agnes Jekyll

Witty and useful essays about cooking.

with recipes, published in The  Times

and reprinted as a book in 1922.‘One

of the best reads outside Elizabeth

David' wrote gastropoda.com

31.A House In the Country by

Jocelyn Piayfair An unusual and very

interesting 1944 novel about a group

of people living in the country during

WW2. Preface: Ruth Gorb

32.The Carlyles at Home by Thea

Holme A 1965 mixture of biography

and social history which very

entertainingly describes Thomas and

Jane Carlyle’s life in Chelsea.

33.The Far Cry by Emma Smith

A beautifully written 1949 novel about

a young girl's  passage to  India:  a great

Persephone favourite. R4 ‘Book at

Bedtime' in 2004. Preface: author

34. Minnie's Rooshe Peacetime

Stories of Mollie Panter-Downes

194771965: Second volume of short

stories first published in The New

Yorker. previously unknown in the UK.

35. Greenery Street by Denis

Mackail A delightful, very funny 1925

novel about a young couple's first year

of married life In a (real) street in

Chelsea. Preface: Rebecca Cohen
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36. Lettice Delmer by Susan MilesA

unique 19205 novel in verse describing

a girl's stormy adolescence and path [0

redemption; much admired by TS Eliot.

A novel in verse sounds unappealing —

but we highly recommend this book.

37.The Runaway by Elizabeth Anna

HartAVictorian novel for children and

grown—ups. illustrated by Gwen

Raverat. ‘There never was a happier

book' (Country Life.  1936).Afterwords:

Anne Harvey, Frances Spalding.

38. Cheerful Weather for the

Wedding by julia StracheyA funny

and quirky 1932 novella by a niece of

Lytcon Strachey. praised byVirginia

Woolf. Preface: Frances PartridgeAlso

available as an unabridged

Persephone audlobook read by

Miriam Margolyes

39, Mania by Anna GmeynerA 1938

German novel. newly translated. about

five children conceived on the same

night in 1920. and their lives until the

Nazi takeover. Preface: Eva lbbotson

(the author's daughter)

40.The Priory by Dorothy Whipple

A much—loved 1939 novel about a

family. upstairs and downstairs, living in

a large country house.‘Warm. witty

and realistic' (Hatchards). Preface:

David Conville

41. Hostages to Fortune by Elizabeth

Cambridge ‘Deals with domesticity

without being in the least bit cosy'

(Harriet Lane, Observer): a remarkable

fictional portrait of a doctor’s family in

rural Oxfordshire in the 19205.

42.The Blank Wall by Elisabeth

Sanxay Holding ‘The top suspense

writer of them all' (Chandler).A 1947

thriller about a mother shielding her

daughter from a blackmailer. Filmed as

The  Reckless Moment  (1949) and The

Deep End (2001); a R4 serial in 2006.

43.The Wise Virgins by Leonard

WoolfThis wise and witty 1914 novel

contrasts the bohemian Virginia and

Vanessa with Gwen, the  girl  next door

in ‘Richstead‘ (Putney). Preface: Lyndall

Gordon

44.Tea with Mr Rochester by

Frances Towers Magical. unsettling

1949 stories. a surprise favourite. that

are unusually beautifully written; read

on R4 in 2003 and 2006. Preface:

Frances Thomas

45. Good Food on the Aga by

Ambrose Heath A 1933 cookery

book written for Aga owners which

can be used by anyone; with numerous

illustrations by Edward Bawden.

46. Miss RanskiH Comes Home by

Barbara Euphan Todd An unsparing.

wry 1946 novel: Miss Ranskill is

shipwrecked and returns to a
completely changed wartime England.

Preface: Wendy Pollard

47.The New House by Lettice

Cooper 1936 portrayal of the day a

family moves into a new house, and

the resulting adjustments and tensions.

Prefacezjilly Cooper

48.The Casino by Margaret Bonham

Short stories by a 19405 writer with a

unique voice and dark sense of

humour; they were read on BBC

Radio  4  in 2004 and 2005. Preface:

Cary Bazalgette

49, Bricks and Mortar by Helen

Ashton An excellent 1932 novel by a

very popular pre- and post-war writer,

chronicling the life of a hard-working.

kindly London architect and his wife

over thirty-five years.

50,The World that was Ours by

Hilda Bernstein An extraordinary

memoir that reads like a novel of the

events before and after the 1964

Rivonia Trial. Mandela was given a life

sentence but the Bernsteins escaped

to England. Preface and Afterword: the

author

51. Operation Heartbreak by Duff

Cooper A soldier misses going to war

— until the end of his life.‘The novel I

enjoyed more than any other in the

immediate post-war years' (Nina

Bawden).Afterword: Max Arthur

52.The Village by Mzu‘ghanita Laski

This 1952 comedy of manners

describes post-war readjustments in

village life when love ignores the class

barrier. Afterword: Juliet Gardiner

53. Lady Rose and Mrs Mammary by

Ruby Ferguson A 1937 novel about

Lady Rose, who inherits a great house,

1
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marries well  —  and then meets the love

of her life on a park bench.A great

favourite of the Queen Mother. Preface:

Candia McWilliam

54.They Can‘t Ration These by

Vicomtc de Mauduit A 1940 cookery

book about ‘food for free', full of

excellent (and now timely) recipes.

55. Flush by Virglnia WooIfA light—

hearted but surprisingly feminist 1933

‘Iife' of Elizabeth Barrett Browning's

spaniel.‘a little masterpiece of comedy’

(’l‘l‘.\).A ‘Book at Bedtime’ on BBC

R4. Preface: Sally Beauman

56.They Were Sisters by Dorothy

WhippLe A 1943 novel by this wonder-

ful writer, contrasting three different

marriages. Preface: Celia Brayfield

S7.The Hopkins Manuscript by RC

Sherriff What might happen if the

moon crashed into the earth in 1946:

a 1939 novel ‘written' by a delightful

anti-hero,‘Mr Hopkins'. Preface:

Michael Moorcocl<.Afterword: George

Gamow

58. Hetty Down} by Ethel Wi‘son

First novel (1947) set in the beautiful

landscape of British Columbia; 21 young

girl is befriended by a beautiful and

selfish ‘Menace' — but is she?

Afterword: Northrop Frye

59.Thero Were No Wlndows by

Norah Hoult A touching and funny

novel, written in 1944. about an

elderly woman with memory loss

living in Kensington during the blitz.

Afterword:]ulia Briggs

60. Doreen by Barbara Noble

A 1946 novel about a child who is

evacuated to the country during the

war. Her mother regrets it; the family

that takes her in wants to keep her.

Preface:Jessica Mann

61.A London Child ofthe18705 by

Molly Hughes A classic memoir.

written in 1934. about an ‘ordinary.

suburban Victorian family' in Islington.

a great favourite with all  ages.  Preface:

Adam Gopnik

62, How to Run Your Home Without

Help by Kay SmallshawA 1949

manual for the newly servantless

houseWIfe full of advice that is

M

historically interesting, useful nowadays

and, as well, unintentionally funny.

Preface: Christina Hardyment

63. Princes in the Land by joanna

Cnnmn A novel published in 1938

about a daughter of the aristocracy

who marries an Oxford don; her

three children fail to turn out as she

had anticipated.

64.Tlwe Woman Novelist and Other

SEOHES by Diana Gardner Short

stories written in the late 19305 and

early 19405 that are witty. sharp and

with an unusual undertone. Preface:

Claire Gardner

65 Alas‘ Poor Lady by Rachel

Ferguson A 1937 novel, polemical but

intensely readable, about the

unthinking cruelty with which Victorian

parents gave birth to daughters

without anticipating any future for

them apart from marriage.

66. Gardener‘s Nightcnp by Murxel

StuartA 1938 pot pourri: a huge

variety of miniature essays on

gardening ~  such as Dark Ladies

(fritillary). Better Gooseberries. Phlox

Failure  —  which will be enjoyed by all

gardeners, keen or lukewarm.

67.The Fortnight In September by

RC SherriffAnother novel by the

author  ofjourney's  End, and of The

Hopkins Manuscript,  Persephone Book

No. 57. about a family on holiday in

Bognor in 1931; a quiet masterpiece.

68.Thc Expendable Man by Dorothy

B Hughes A 1963 thriller about a

young doctor in Arizona which

encapsulates the social. racial and

moral tensions of the time. By the

author of In  a Lonely Place.Afterword:

Dominic Power

69.jourlm of Katherine Mansfield

The husband of the great short story

writer (cf. The  Montana  Stories,

Persephone Book No.25) assembled

this journal from unposted letters,

scraps of writing etc. to give a unique

portrait of a woman writer.

70. Plats du Jour by Patience Gray

and Primrose Boyd A 1957 cookery

book which was a bestseller a: the

time and a pioneering work for British

cooks.The line drawings and the

endpapers are by David Gentleman.

71.The Shuttle by Frances Hodgson

BurnettA 1907 page-turner about

Rosalie Vanderpoel, an American

heiress who marries an English

aristocrat, whose beautiful and

enterprising sister Bettina sets out to

rescue her. Preface: Anne Sebba

72. House—Bound by Winifred Peck

This 1942 novel describes an Edin—

burgh woman deciding, radically. to run

her house without help and do her

own cooking; the war is in the

background and foreground.After—

word: Penelope Fitzgerald

73.The Young Pretenders by Edith

Henrietta Fowler An 1895 novel for

adults and children about Babs. who

lives with her uncle and aunt and has

not yet learnt to dissemble. Preface:

Charlotte Mitchell

74 The Closed Door and Other

Stories by Dorothy Whipple Ten

short stories drawn from the three

collections (now extremely hard to

find) that Dorothy Whipple published

during her lifetime. Read on BBC R4 In

2007.

75. On the Other Side by Mathwlde

Wolff-Moncl<eberg: Letters [0 my

Children from Germany 1940446.

Written in Hamburg but never sent.

these letters provide a crucial counter-

point to Few Eggs and No  Oranges.

Preface: Ruth Evans

76.The Crowded Street by Winifred

HoItby A 1924 novel about Muriel‘s

attempts to escape from small-town

Yorkshire, and her rescue by Delia.

alias Vera Brittain. Preface: Marion

Shaw

77. Daddy's Gone A-Huntmg by

Penel0pe Mortimer This 1958 novel

is about the ‘captive wives' of the pre-

women's liberation era. bored and

lonely in suburbia. Preface: Valerie

Grove

78.A Very Great Profession: The

Woman‘s Nove! 1914739 by Nicola

Benuman A mixture of literary

criticism and historical evocation. first

published in 1983. about the women

writers of the inter-war period.
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79. Round About a Found a Week by

Maud Pember Reeves A study of

working-class life in Lambeth in the

early years of the C20th that is witty,

readable. poignant and fascinating —

and relevant nowadays. Preface: Polly

Toynbee

80.The Country Housewife's Book

by Lucy H  Yates A useful 1934 book,

suggested to us by the owner of a

working farm. on topics such as the

storeroom and larder, using garden

produce, and  game.

81. Miss BmIe's Book by DE

Stevenson A middle—aged woman

writes a novel. as ‘John Smith'. about

the village she lives in.A delightful and

funny 1934 book by an author whose

work sold in millions. PrefacezAline

Templeton

82.Amours de Voyage by Arthur

Hugh Clough A novel in verse, set in

Rome in 1849, funny and beautiful and

profound, and extraordinarily modern

in tone. Preface:Julian Barnes

83, Making Conversation by

Christine Longford.An amusing.

unusual 1931 novel about a girl

growing up which is in the vein of  Cold

Comfort Farm  and Persephone Book

No. 38  Cheerful Weather  for the

Wedding.  Preface: Rachel Billington

84.A New System of Domestic

Cookery by Mrs Rundell An 1806

cookbook  — we have reprinted the

1816 edition in facsimile  ~  which is

long,  detailed and fascinating. Preface:

Janet Morgan

85. High Wages by Dorothy Whipple

Another novel by Persephone's

bestselling writer about a girl setting

up a dress shop just before the First

World War. Preface: jane Brocket

86.To Bed with Grand Music by

Mar-ghanita Lasl<i A couple are separ-

ated by the war. She is serially unfaith-

ful, a quite new take on ‘women in

wartime'. Preface:Juliet Gardiner

87. Dimanche and Other Stories by

Irene Némirovsky Ten short stories

by the author of  Suite Frangaise,

written between 1934 and 1942.

‘Luminous. extraordinary. stunning'

was the verdict of reviewers.
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88‘ Stlll Missing by Beth Gutcheon A

1981 novel about a woman whose six

year-old son sets off on his own for

school and does not return. But his

mother never gives up hope...

89,The Mystery of Mrs Blencarrow

by Mrs Oliphant Two 18805 novellas

about women shockingly. and secretly,

abandoned by their husbands, that

were favourites of Penelope Fitzgerald.

Afterword: Merryn Williams

90.TheW1nds of Heaven by Monica

Dickens This 1955 novel by the

author of  Mariana  is about a widow

with three rather unsympathetic

daughters who eventually finds

happiness.Afterword: AS Byatt

91. Miss Buncle Married by DE

Stevenson A hugely enjoyable sequel

to  Miss Bunde’s  Book (No.81): Miss

Buncle's marries and moves to a new

village.Afterword: Fiona Bevan

92. Midsummer Night in the

Workhouse by Diana Athill Twelve

short stories. mostly written in the

late 19505. by the celebrated editor

and memoir writer. Preface: the

author. Six of the stories are

available read by the author as a

Persephone audiobook.

93.The Sack of Bath by Adam

Fergusson A 1973 polemic,with black

and white phtographs. raging at the

destruction of Bath's C18th artisan

terraced housing. Preface: the author
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94. No Surrender by Constance

Maud A 1911 novel centring on the

struggle for the vote by a mill girl and

the aristocrat who becomes her

friend. Preface: Lydia Fellgett

95. Greenbanks by Dorothy Whipple

A 1932 novel by our most popular

author about a family and. in particular.

agrandmother and her grand-

daughter. Afterward: Charles Lock.

96. Dinners for Beginners by Rachel

and Margaret Ryan A 1934 cookery

book for the novice cook telling her

everything in exacting and rather pun-

ishing detail: eye-opening and useful.

97. Harriet by Elizabeth Jenkins A

briliiant but disquieting 1934 novel

about the 1877 murder of Harriet

Staunton. Afterword: Rachel Cooke

98.A Writer's Diary by Virginia

Woolf Extracts from the diaries,

covering the years 1918-41, selected

by Leonard Woolf in 1953 in order to

show his late wife in the act of writing.

Preface: Lyndall Gordon

99. Patience by John Coates A

hilarious 1953 novel about a‘happily

married' Catholic mother of three in

St john's Wood who falls ‘improperly

in love'. Preface: Maureen Lipman

100.The Persephone Book of Short

Stories Thirty stories to celebrate our

100th book: ten by Persephone

authors, ten from the last decade's

Biannuallies and ten that are new.
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THE OTHER WIFE BY COLETTE
able for  Int)?  ll1is\\:1}.

Monsieur. Mlldlt‘. [htl‘k‘ is

\lill  :1 Inhlc  llL'XI  In  the \\in(lm\.  il‘

Madame and Monsieur would “LC

;1\'ie\\  ()I'Ille l);1).'

A\li(‘(- [Ollnm-(l  [he  muiln‘ (I'.

‘()11.  yes.  (101116  on.  .\I;m‘.  il‘ll

l)c likv Inningl lum‘h  HH  a  bout n11

[I19  \\';lI(‘l’ . .  .'

[I(’l'l1ll\l)élll(l  (111154111 hcl' by

Imxsing' his arm under  Ilcrs.

'\\'c'll  he more  ('(nnf'm'luhlc  m (-1‘

11mm:.

"I'lu-I‘v? In  ll1(‘l11i(l(ll0()l".1]l

llmw  lu-uplc} I'd mm 11 l';llll(‘l' .  .'

‘;\li(1-, plcuwf

Ho  ligllrcnml  1]1\  grip in  x1l<l1

gllncullillglill\\;1) llml  sllc  Illl'll(‘(l

:tmuml. 'tll'x  1110 mullcr?‘

~Shh  .  .

ill ht‘l'illlcnll}.;ll1(ll('(l Ilcr

.‘ 11c mid will). kinking

lmuml  ll1<- I;1l)l<‘ in ll1(' middle.

‘Wlml  in i1, Marc?

‘I‘lllcll}(>1l.(l;1l‘li11g.Lrllnv

mtlm‘ Illm'h  [il'\l.  \\‘(r11l(l  you like

the shrimp?  ()1' Illc  cggx in

mpit‘?

‘\\'l1;IlL'\'el‘)‘tJll  like.  you know

[half

'I‘hcy \lllilcd 211 one zlnmhcl;

muting lhc pH-(‘iuus  lilm- 011m

()\'Cl‘-\\‘l)l‘kc(l Inuin‘c (l'. slritkcn

with 2] kind  of  nvrunu  (lnnu'.

\\11() “as \lunding m‘xl In  Ilu'm.

pcl'spiring.

~’l'lu‘ \lHia.‘ mid \ILIH'.

"l'hcn  lllC  cggn 11nd lmmn.  ‘\l1(l

Illc  ('(Jltl (‘hitkcn with  u  l‘()ln;lill<’

salad.  l’mnmgv Mum? l  he 11mm-

s1)e('i;llil}?\\'c‘ll govilh lhc

\pcciulil). 'Jim strong (“Hm-x.  \l_\

thuul‘lk'lll‘ will be having Ium’ll

ulw.  we'll  be lt';l\i11g;lguin ill hm

<>'('lo('k.  S()1]]('('i(l(‘l‘:’ \u. I  (lun‘l

16

ll‘llsl  il  . .  .  l)1‘_\ «hulnpugncf

llc \igllfll us if he  11ml  just

mmcd an arm/nu  gun-(l  :ll [11(‘

mlmn‘lcxx midday \L’kl, ul lhc

pun'l)‘ “hilt \k}. lhcn ill hix  \\ilk'.

“hum I10  Ikulml  Im 01} in  her

lilllc Mt-u‘m‘y lml  nitll  ilx largo.

hanging \(‘iL

‘Yuu‘n- looking \wll.  (hurling.

.\ml;1ll lllixMucuulm‘muLL's

)(Jlll‘ ("H‘s look grog-n. inmginc

that?  ‘\n(l um'u' [>111 (m  \wiglll

\im‘c)1nx'u‘lk‘t'n ll‘uwlling.  .  .

ll's  niu- up In :1  lminl.  lml only

up m ;l lminlf'

llcl‘ Iil‘m, muml l)l‘(‘;l\l\ Hm-

pmmlh  m  \hc  It';ll1('(l()\('l'lh('

I;Il)lc.

~\\'h‘\  (litl  you ku'l)  l]l(‘ l‘mm

taking IImI  plgm- m-xl  In  [110

“hula“?

\Inn‘ Suguy non-r U)Il\i(l(‘l1‘(l

I} in}; ‘  ’wuum- )‘(MI  \\'(‘l'(‘ ;1l)()ul  In

i  l1L‘\lll)\Hl11(‘HIl(‘l  kmm.‘

'Smm-um- I  (lun'l  kmm‘?

'.\ly (-\~\\'ilk'.‘

SIM- (0111(111'1 IllinL ()l’mmlling

In my and opened  her  blue mm

\\i<lc1‘.

‘50  \ll.  darling?  II‘H  happen

again. II\ 1101 ilnpnrl;ll11.'

l11c  \\l)l‘(l\  unm- lmt'k  In  .\li(‘u

;Il1(lsl1<';l\l\'c(l.  in m‘dcr.  IIIC

inmiluhlvquvxlinnx.  'l)i(l  \l1(‘\(‘(‘

you?(lullltl\ln-wcllml_\t)1l\;l\\'

11m?  \\'ill  \nu Iminl 1101' 0111  In

1110?

‘I)<m‘l  hmk mm.  plum'.  slw

1111lln-mllcllingus.  . .  lhc Ind)

\\ill1  lmmn hair. 1m hnl. \I](‘ must

lx- \liuing in Ihix  Imlcl.  B) llcr—

M-H" lx'lliml  lll(>\(‘('llil(ll1'll  in

l't‘(l.  . .'

Wm.  I  wc.‘

Hidden behind wmc  1mm]-

ln'immcd lmlch  lmls.  A\li(1' was

able It) IUUL at [he  \mmun  “110.

lil'lu-n months ugh.  Ilud slill  been

lK'l‘ l1llxl>zln<l\\\'ilk-.

'lm'ompulil)ilil}.' M;11'('\;1i(l.

‘()l1.  1  mum .  . .  10ml  im'nnlpul—

il)ilil}!  \\'L' (linm'ml  liLc \wlliln‘cd

people. almost like I‘I'it'mls.

(Ink-ll};  (lllifkh'. ‘\l1(l  lllt'll 1 [1'1]  in

Inn-with}<>ll,;111(l}‘()11Hull)

unnlul  In  l)(* hupp) \\'il11111<'.

Hlm lurk) \w are that  ()lll'

lmppincxs‘ (lucsn'l  im'olu- any

guilt} Pill'liL‘N or  \  inimsf'

'l'hc  \mmnn  in while,  \\ll()ht‘

\I]]l)()lh.  luxlmux  llnil‘ l‘cllu'lul

llu' lighl  I'I'olnllu'wu  inn/1111*

[)ult'llcs.  \\;1\  \nmking‘ 21 cigarette

will] her cycx hullk’luscd. Mite

lm‘m-(l Ixu'L  Iowzlnl l10rl1uxl>znuL

luuk  \(nm- \lll'illll) ;111(l  lmllm;

nml  :llt’ (1111111); Al'lcr 21 mmncnl'x

\ilcncc \hc mkc-(l: '\\'l1}' (lidn'l

)‘nu cvcr Icll mc  llml  \hc  lmtl

blue cycx.  Int)?

"Well.  I  nmcr Ilmug‘hl  ;1l)<>11t ilI'

llv kissul [11C lmml slu‘ \\‘21.\

L-xlcluling Imuml  [helm-11d

Inukcl uml  \IlL’ blushed  \\‘ill1

pleasure.  Dusk} nn<l11mpl<zsl1c

mighl hau- wcmml  wmmxlml

(‘();1l‘\c.l)lll lhc ('hung‘czlhlc blue 01‘

11(‘1' ("\ex  and llt'1‘\\;l\}'. gultlvn

Imil'mmlc  l1(‘1']()()l\' liken Hail

and xcnlimcnlul blundc. She

\‘mu-(l ()H-l'uhclming gl'zllillltlc  1H

l]('l' husband. lmmmlesl \xillmul

kmming' il. cvcnlhing ulmul lk'l'

lmu‘ llu‘ (l\'(‘1'l}' ('()Il\'[)i(‘ll()ll\

mm‘kx ()I'cxlrcmc Imppincxx.

I'llcy :llt‘ and  (lmnk  lwm’lily.

:1I1<l uu‘ll  Ilmuglll  IIIL‘ ()lIu-r  had

lm‘gullcn  lll(‘ woman  in while.
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\m\ and then. hmxm‘m; Mia-

Iullg‘llctl  lut)l(>l1<ll}.;lml  .\l.’ll‘(' \ms

tum-I'll] about his pmluu'. Imldin‘gr

his slmuldcrs‘ hzu'k, hix lu-nd Ill).

'l'hm \\‘;1ilc(1quilcu Imlglimc lin'

Ihvil' ('(II'IL-c.  in \ilem’v.  .\I1

ill('1lll(lt‘\(1‘l]l  riu'l;  the xll'ngglcd

H-Hu‘liun ()l' [he im‘ixihlc \un

mel'hczul. \hifiul 511ml) :l(’l'(b\\

llu- son and shunt  will] a  blinding

brillizlnu'.

"fink \lill  Illerc.  you L‘mm'.‘

.\]i('(‘ \\ hiNIK'l't'd.

'Ix \Iu' making you  [Immu-

[kn‘lnhlcP Would yuu likv In 1121\('

“>k smnmx'here 01w?

Nu. not at 2111! She's  llw one

who  mlN he ununnikn‘lulllcf

lk‘xidcx. \llc (locsn‘l (MIMI) wcln

In lx‘ Inning 21 wild limo. il 3011

(‘1)1II(l\<'L'l1('I‘...'

‘l (1011‘! have to. I kmm‘ lllzll

lnnL Ul'llcl‘s.‘

‘()ll.  um shc “M [11:11?

Hv  (-xlmlt-(l  hix L’igzll'cllv \mnkc

Iln‘nugll  llix  l]()\l]'il\1ll1(l  knilu-(l

his cyclmm‘s. 'Likc llml} Nu. 'lk)

lull  )‘nu honestly. sllc  \mxn‘l

l1;ll)])}‘\\i111  1110'

‘()ll.  I‘L‘ull} mm!‘

‘llu- may um indulge Inc ix m

(harming. darling .  .  . h\  (111/)

.  .  .  YOU-11%!” angel  .  .  .  You low

IIIL‘ . .  ‘  I'm so  pmml  wlwn  I  soc

[how ("\‘cx ()1'y0lll's. \l'x‘Ilmw

gum.  . .5110. . . l_j11xl(11(ln‘l

m Ium l0 makc her lump).

[huh all.  I  (lidn‘l  L'mm lum.‘

"Sl1c's_jllsl(lif‘fitulll'

‘\li('(- limncd hcl'wlf' irritably,

31ml ("ml In‘ici'glzmwx ;11 llu‘

woman  in  white.  \s‘lm  um  ~lllt)l\'-

ing.  llcl' huld ruling uguinxl  lllc

lnu‘k  (ll  ll1<- ('zme  chuil‘. hcl‘ mus

('Imul  \\ilh  an air  ()l'llisiiul

lélx‘silmlc.

Mun \ln‘uggcd  l1i~  slmulrlm'x

M ,,; T" ’f?\ ‘- {1‘2  ‘  ‘1”\<  .  «,‘x ‘< 1‘“ ,

l11()(1('\l]\.

'llml'x the  right  \\(>1‘<I_' 1w

;l(llllill(‘(l. '\\'l1;1tc';1l1)‘t)ll  (In? Yul]

haw [01(1‘1 sorry {01‘ people  \\‘ll<>

2m- l]('\'(‘l‘\1lliSIiC(l.  B111  “1711'

\zllixliul  . . .  .\rcn'l WC. (hurling?

She  (lid l1()[  2111mm: She \\;l\

lunkingl‘lll’li\cll\'.;m(l (hm-1).;ll

hcl'Inninnul'xfiu'c.1'11(l(l_\ and

regular: :11 his thick hail;

Iln‘cutlwl IK‘I‘L‘ and  [hub  \\i1h

\\lliI(‘\iH\1;lI his  s11()l‘l.\wll»

unuHUr lmmlx: um]  dollhll'ul  IM'

1110 fll‘Nl  IilllL‘. shc mkml  ln'l‘wll'.

'\\’l1;ll  mm‘v  (lid  she mml I‘mm

him?

‘\l1(l;1\  Ihcy “(TC lt';1\ing.  \\l1ilc

Mun‘ “us paying lhc hill  illHl

asking lbr lhu (lmul'l'cm' and

about [he mulc.  \llt‘ kcpl hulking.

will]  ('Im ;111(ltl11‘i()sil}.;1l llu-

\mmun  in uhilr. Ihix (liwnixliul.

ll1i\(lil'fi<llll.ll1ix sllpcrim' . ..

'I/I/k s/m' Wm  mil/NI  in 1'. [”20

(1111/ um hum/11ml by Mull/11w

“Hr/l. IIk/u/(I/(l/l21‘/H’HII  ///\/

(Ir/1 w  /n//I  I(\ // NW» [111‘ luwl duly/1r

hurl mw’ mul.
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‘OLD  FRIENDS’ A POEM BY
JUDITH VIORST

1l(l  I’I‘icndx. We are  \cl‘} uld

friend» ;l\ in

\\‘<-'\c knmxn  curl] (llllL‘l‘ m

long

\\k* knew L'klt'll  ()IIK‘I' lxu’k  when

\\C\\L‘I‘c\i1'gins.

Buck “hen \w lu-Ipul with

other ligul‘c  (>111 lum Iiu‘ [0

go,

.'\l](l\\‘]1Cll1(‘l'\\(‘(Illglll It) go

there.;111(l\\‘illl\\'lmm.

l’nu‘k whcn \w (‘XIX'l'iIllt‘IllCd

\\‘ilh  Inning «mr pun-11h and

loving (lo Bulmnir 11ml

Sul‘lrc.

Buck \x'henwv  l;1lk<-(l.\\'ill1  [11v

5211110 (In-give nl‘ [):1\\i()l]11lc

imemil};

Almul  cyclim-I‘ and  III('

meaning 0!} llu' Hum-1'50.

I

w
“nu/MN.  /_.,\/,,,,  ‘3“ y; MUM; Hm,”

nu‘m’ Mm” /////‘/ru‘/w  ‘  /’w m\ I” /‘,M’J:w"/,
v .

«w,  /w/«mu  NH 1mm x/urw/«I‘l ,v

I/1g/(v’l‘1/l/4/ lug/M  /‘//‘ l/M

v/u’lIU/IIH I’HH‘, WIN  /I///‘  H/H/H/ //H (I/  H

H rmN/M/Iv /rI/)«// HM WWW/H“  l/Nl

18

()III I'ricmlx. gum“  ll])‘.1l](l  xtill

Hit-”(Ix  \\'<-(-\(’lI;1l1g(-(l

()llr l’cripcs lin’ mun lH;1l".1n(l

[Or Ingu‘l'ingc.

‘\ml ()111‘ rcmulicx Ikn' when \w

mcxwd [hum  Ill).

.\\\lll"lllf{ Ckltl]  nll1cl’.<)\cl'llw

plmnc mlls m’ (UHL'C.

11ml  llmugh  \w lI;l(l  \(‘rulmud

nl  ()lll'(‘llil(ll1‘l1\\‘('\\L‘l‘(‘

buxiczlll) (lcwnl  I]l()Il]Cl\.

.\n(l  Ilml  lhnngh  \w  luul

Quinn-(l wwn Imumlx \\C

\\'(‘1'(‘ lmsit'ull} xlim.

.\ll(llh;1l  [110115;t  lllis

molm'nl. \w mnxl

xinccrcl} \\i\l1c(llnl\illuur

l111xl);m(ls.\w  l)il\i(illl_\

(lidn‘l.

.\l1(l  \w lgllkml.  Ix-luu-n  lhc

[rips In  [IK' mu nml

pirkcling lhc While

HUIN‘.

.\l)<)11l  L‘u‘linm' uml lllc

moaningr 0l~ llu' uniwrsc.

()l(l I'l‘icmls.  nu—ItHuger—young

I‘I‘ivmls. \w ll('l(l hands

I'ln'nug'h lhc  mitllitk- (‘l i~ix [he

(l1ll‘L  night  uf’lhv  x0111.

I'lujjmxlinc (finding. Iikv (Qéllll.

inlu llnu- svpumu- parts,

\\'I1ilv\\'c kcpl I‘vmimling czu‘h

ulllm' [11:11 lk‘t'ling

(l('l)l‘t‘\\(‘([  uml<l 1w  ;1 mujm‘

gnmlh uppnl'lullil).

Whilv we kvpl (’(mxlllling curl]

ulllcl' (m uhclllm' \w

nculul g1 l()\('l‘.  m‘ Ilu'c—Iil'l,

or 111;1\l<*1‘\ (lvgrw.

 

\\'11ilc\\c  kept on asking each

()ll1(‘1'\\'l]('lllt‘l‘ llli\\\;l\1l\

good as it gclx,

;\11(l\\2lsll1ul gumlmmugh?

While \w  lulLul.  :Is limo

sIu-cd11]);1mlmlr

metabolixm \Imu-(l  (1mm.

.\l)<ml  eyeliner uml  ll1(‘

moaning 0l~ llu- 1ll1i\  L'l‘w.

()ld  I'I'icnds. mm‘ ulmml—nltl

h'ic11(lsu\11(lnl  lusl

\\'(- xu‘ “11:11  (1111‘ 111()l]l(‘l\

muml

When  llu‘)‘ bm‘ingl)‘ mid. ‘\5

long as )ml  ll1l\'(‘_\'()ll1'

health.

(Imnlin'ling czuh  ()lhm' \\'l1(‘Il

\wdczlll\\‘i1h(limi\lling

hair  in  ()ur  mml primlc

plum-s,

(Imnln‘lin‘gr with  ('zu'll  other

“IIL‘H  \\'L*l)1';lgg<-(l  nl'mn'

grandc]likh‘cn‘s Inuim 11ml

bunny 11ml  t'lmrm.

(Ewing \x'i(h  with ()ll1('l' in  lllt’

(lm'lor‘s  nl'liu' when he

broke lllt‘ new».

Ill)“  um  I  going In  \ullk  in [his

\\m'l(l\\'illl()111  talking In my

I'I‘icml

.\l)(>lll eyeliner and  [he

meaning ()l' [[10 universe?

I’mm  Swill/NIH XIV) um/  ()l/m‘

VIM/xx (g/ IAIN  lJ/r‘ (SH/mu  (II/(l

XVIII/NIH) /)-\'I/Izr////1 I'M/1m NIH/1w 0/

I/\  Ilmzl  m  bw [Ii/1  ()‘Ut’l‘ 'l‘l/I'r/y (1a

()I/Irr  ’I)‘ag‘(’(/it<x a]§\lur)'iw(/ lj/é’,

I’I'Itv‘p/Hn/w Bun/1 Na. [2.
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COLLIER CAMPBELL

 

he  Persephone  Book  ofShorl

Stories  has  [)l'()\'i(1(‘(l  0111' IH'xI

clmm’c  m  use :1 IL‘XIHC (It-signal

by Susan Collier  (  I  0383“]  Hum]

Sarah Campbell  (b.1946).  "l'hm

pinnccl‘cd  Illc  Ll\(‘ nl’l‘ivh ('010111'

in  Immc  [in‘nishing's  with  designs

1mm- ;1Lin  In  .\I;11i\w  and  11m

I‘lulwx. .v\lw’ “hiker and [he  curly

l’n‘ilixll  1110(1(‘l'11i\l\‘XI'HJ/z’LY)!

[firm/M in  'li'\/.' /nr  //Ir' VIN/y u/‘Im/I'lw

In? I/I'AII'JII r/w/  him») (ZN/)2), S/Ir

(‘mI/I'Hzmlz "Hwy (hullcngctl lhc

Inunulmlmh pullm‘n I‘(‘l)(‘;ll ()I‘

t‘ mzm  Inmkel.  l'he l'(‘\llll mm a

\t't'('\\i()1l  01' lklslliunublc.

unlu'lnpul’ul‘)‘ l’n‘ilish  lcxliles.‘

llcrv  2111* wmc (‘xll‘zu'ls 1mm ;1

mmcrszllion  Susan Collier  ;111<l

Sarah Campbell  hml with Lyn

Brm‘lcr lcn )‘czn'x ago:

Susan "When  I  “as :1  small

('11il(l  in I\I;lll(‘l1cslvr0ur mud \mx

lined with  refugees and in  their

houses they haul  boxes  will]

c111!)1‘0i(lcrics  and  Edwin and

lhings  lhul \x'crc plu‘ioux 10

them.  I  (011M  go  inlo  2m} l](ll]](‘

and  be shown  treasures...  I  wax

inllucntt‘d  h) lhc l‘llcs because

my pm‘cnlx had A  Imok  m1

\IQIIiNNL‘. Illk‘ \mrd \Inlisxc “115 in

11 beautiful  blue  (m  1110  (mm:

'(I<>l()L11‘ has hm-n (-mcnlizll In

me. My l]](ll]]t‘1';l\k(‘(l“lull

(‘()lmu'l\\;1l11cd  my table  and

chair  Ihul she  had  gm  l]](’ {01‘

(:lll'iNIInils  and 1 mid  )clltm  and

red  “illmul  hesitation. What ix

impm‘lunl ix  [11:11 \l1(’(li(lllll

hcx‘ilulv in giving il to me in

)t'llnu  ;111(l  l’t'd. \ku’u‘x lillL'I‘ slu-

\\'ll\' :1 \'(‘l‘)' kccn ”Innlt’lu-r" —  I

think  il\\';ls21[hingnf'llwtinuz

She lu'l'wH' 11:1(1 'IUIIII  I’ilx-r

('Ill‘luim. Shu- \\()ul(l MILL- ux on

lllC  hm In  London  and xhv  would

haw mulclu-s in 11(‘l' huml In

l11;ll(']l ll])]£ll11l)\l12l(lk‘\.  rugsnml

\HIH ('()\'L‘I'\.  ()llc  (1:1) xhc 1U“ 11”

[he suzm'hcx Ix-himl.  IlllI  \IIC  \llid

"()h  Il(‘\(‘]‘ll1ill(l.5ll\;ll]\\i]l

I‘L'mcmlu'l‘ Ilu‘m  in ll('l‘ haul.“

'l (lirln‘l gm It) 2111 \cluml  but

(lvridctl In gm In llul)‘ 11ml ltmL ill

painting.  uml  10  gel 11w  muncy

lugcllm‘ml);1\'1i)1‘111;11  I  \mrkt-(l

m a  Ilu'ulrit’nl (h‘mwl' in  [In-

L‘wning. 1"101' Riu- wax  lht‘

(Imigm-I' ()I'Ilu' \Ium and ml the

limc  I \szls  doing un‘lmmx and

Iminlingx.  l  wnl  him  and hix “ilk

I’ul .‘\ll)('('k  H mm!  11ml  said

"llupln Autumn". l \lm’L lcm‘ex

(m the and and l’clcl‘x‘uid [01110.

"You \lll)lll(l l11(‘(‘I my \\ili'. shc'x u

It'xtilv (lcxigncr'. [slit mu but

kmm‘n  lhr lu‘r \mrL  \\i[11

Hm‘rm’kx‘cs l‘llshimlx (luringr lllt‘

[03%l and llml's htm  1mm"  In

work 2l\ assixlnnt to Paul ;\ll)t'('k.

‘Wlu‘n  I  lvf‘l.  I  (lidn'l lcmc  with

the  idm (rl‘luwoming :1 [cxlilc

designer.  I  \mnlcd In be u Iminlm‘

b. .-
\Hv‘J/(‘L‘y11/./r‘y,\l,’Hr’/(IIHy/‘/’!.J’ AWN/X Jun, /,w M2  \  ,/‘/:  ,

w  I decided  l\\'()lll(l]);li11[  [hr

lL‘\IilL‘\  ;1\ il \\;l\ the lu'xl  \x'u} ol-

managing my (mn “lb. 1  (k-(‘idcd

In mm [mm  [lit  [01)  um] \un‘k

nu) \\21}‘(l()\\1]Zkll  111111 limc

llilx-rl) \mx lhc In]; in 1m

()[)il]it)l]. I  (lcxigm-(l  u  (ollctlitm

klll(l\\clllIt)Lilx‘l'l)’.l1)(-U\l;l\k'

Wt'incr. HL‘ untlcl‘sluml \\‘h;1l  I

\\;1\(l()ing.1w\\;1\;1\\(>11(lc1'l11l

mvnlm‘ m  301mg pcnplv. IIL'

lmughl xix (lc'xignx  —ll1;ll \\;1\

ulna/mg.

'lil1(’\\illg llml ll‘t‘;lll}\\21l1l(‘(l

In  puinl  I [build  lcxlilm  \‘tlll‘l'y

LIIHI xlil'l‘.  l  lkmml  I  Inn-(l [dink

l)lll  I  L'nukllfl lllulcrslnml “In

Ilu'n- \mxn'l  111()\('lll(‘lll  in

lL’\IiIL‘\.  I  didn't  like lllc big l)l;1(‘k

lim'x  umuml lhingx. St»  I  hml  u

lol nl‘npiniuns  nlmnl  [(-iv  l’ut

l()l([  1m- nnl to sell unylhing In

anybody [lull  they were nnl  guing

In  llsc.  I1 um u-r) gmul  ;1(l\iu'.

Slu- \uid [hey \muld IHII il in :1

drawer  and  lcmv it in 111011: and

11ml  they wouldn't sec 3m: nguill.‘

Mia  Susan  wld Lilu-l‘l)‘ llt’l'

“I'Nl  six (lmigns in  196]  she gal

mum and more \mI‘L [01‘ 111cm.

4!
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‘Bul  l)}'ll1<-11  l hmllunsnmll

('lli1(lI'L‘I]&lll(llll(‘\\()l'l\  gm [(m

lllllt'l]  lkn‘ me.  Sarah  \\11\  ill)()lll H

and lused 10 ring 1101' 111) and my

mmc  and  help me. She mull

pzlinlul. I  (lid  \ml‘k  at night  \\l1cn

my (‘lli](ll‘(‘l1\\('l'c  in l)c<l  21ml  she

just ('éllllt‘ nx a Nixlt’l‘ In ht‘ \\ill1

mo and paint.‘

In HMI Sarah  \\'(‘l1[  l0 (Ilu‘lwn

Srlmnl  ()l';\l‘l  In  (It)  puinlilygr and

gmphim in  llu‘ ~Ilt'\\  building- (m

\lzull‘uu  Road (ill;l\l1‘(‘t‘llll}'

(lcnmlitl)  7  hora \mx  lln- lil'xl

\(111' ll) 11w it. ‘11 hml Ll Courtyard

ml the bunk  \\ilh Miller  and :1

ll]L‘//;ll]il](‘\\ill1plklllhéllld

\(‘ulplm‘cx and (mu 71[\\;I\£l

(Imam.  Il  [mu-(I  like  llml  101‘ :1

little  “hilt  Ilu'n Illt') l1u(l  ll) lill il

m lmrxlin‘gr will]  \Ill(l('l]l\.  I'lu')‘

Inn]  :1 Henry Munro in  llu- I'mnl

('()LII‘);11'(I.'

In  l‘.)7l  Sum” lx'uunc design

and  ('()l()LlI' ('()I1\llll;llll  [hr all

lAilx-rl/Vx Illl)1‘i(\.  '\\'l1(-n l  “21‘

appointed lllt‘H' luul HL‘\ m‘ been

gm  kll)\ll‘;l('l  (lg-sign in Ilu-

(nllct’liun. I \x’c'nl to [11¢ (‘lmirmun

,lt

\JMM,’ (  /‘//Hr  wwr’ Nam/l (/gm/‘fvf/ ‘I‘g‘,

 

J’n mw/ Muir uu/z/w

2O

”/Hml [hm/U /"7/,  w',‘

and  Asked  if' I10 Inul won or

I1<~g1r<l ()I  [110  gl‘ccn pluslit'

l‘ul'nilm'c :11  Il;1!)il;11.;11l(lh('

ugl'ccd  llllll l  \lmuld  ('H'nlc  1i1l)ri<‘

ll)l)(‘l)éll‘l()l>Illi\(‘ll\il‘(bl1l11t‘lll.

\\'l1i<'ll  gmc I‘iw In Bauhaus and

(111101‘ (lcxignx. Lilx-rly'x ul  11ml

limc1121(1(‘Ulmll‘(«unhinulinns  7 u

l)1‘()\\11\\;l}.;1I'L'(l\\;l) and m HI]. l

mmlcd  il It)  ('I'Ckllt‘ (‘nlmu' [hr

Immtlx  A  \m‘} slmng'. \n-I‘} (lurk.

\'(‘l‘} lighl ~ all in  ()IIL‘ group.

hw'ullsc  l llmughl  lll'dl is  110“

I)(‘Hl)l(‘li\(‘<l.;ll1il1(“(';lli()ll()l‘lht'

wll',  :m indimlinn  nl'zl  \Iulc.

WHICH  I.il)cl'l}' l'chN-(l m allmx

Sarah‘s  ll;lll]t‘ l() he usxm’inlctl

\\illlu11l’\ml’L  \hc \wm In Swwr/‘m

A'u/Iwr/H/m uml  (lid  remarkable

\ml'L  101' Ihcm. Ilmwwl' Iml

bring mgvllu-l' 11ml pooling

lhingx (lid nnl  \mI'L  [01' m m

nl'lcl‘ ;1 )(‘211' Ijninml hcl' uml It“

[flu-rt}. II “as an may (lu'ixiun 21x

Lilu-H) :lskc-(l Inc In assign my

((qnl'iglllx. I  I'cIlN-(l  and left.

From  ulmul  1978  ()lll’ l1;ll11C\  \wu'

(m Illt‘ M'1\L'(lgk' ()l’Nu/rr/m

\VHMW/HIM (Iolhf

 

«um/l Jul/w  w  w/w

1'\._ /m/"/J  II/  ////x  J, mg”, /r/  /.//r  ~/m//

Th3, PER“:EPHO\"\H

In l‘.)7‘.J \w scl up (”1 our mm

hm'uuw  \w wmlwl lin' mm‘v

('nnlml  uf'llu' pl‘illling uml  llu-

dull].  Wcuzmlcd l0<lnclull1

I‘mtzm’h and <l(*\‘v10p1110111. I

“out  lujm‘gvl‘ and  lI;ll)il;1l  and

[old [110111 We  were sellingr up 0111‘

(mnlmsinmmuml\x'cwmhl11c

their (lcxignvrx il'lhc} \muhl

llIl(lL‘l'I£ll\Cl()[21l\(‘ll]('('l()lll[hill

\w (ln'xig'm-(l [0r Illcm. 'l‘hc)

\mukl  In} lin' llu- \au'n and 1110

1111 \ml'k il‘IlIL'y (lidn'l Ink [116

design, otherwise  [110) would lukc

lllc  primal  ('l()ll1. .\l_\  qI' wax

:u'u'plulflc m lmlll (‘mnpanicx

\\1' had  a  [m‘nmcr oi'aImlIl 10111‘

million  [)(mmlwtmw11ml

nlmtll  {our people.

‘11] 1984 \w \mn  lllk‘ Dcxign

.\\\;1r(1  101‘ Six Vitus. im‘lmlin‘gr

(Inu- (lUVlII'c [whirl] \u' Imu‘

lm'd ax [11c  wunul  cmlpnpu' in

The  Persephone Book ()fShorl

Stariesl.'l'his mmlv Ll great

(lil‘l‘cl’vm‘c hvmuw il gm‘e ll\ :1

[)I‘cxcnu- in lhc  murkcl  plum: II

was incredibly (low-r 01‘ [he

Dcxign  (lmlm'il  In l‘t'uliw  [110

value ol'mn‘ \ml‘k  ul lhv  tilm'.  for

gll'lcl‘ Ilu' rcu'ssiml  01‘ I979 lhcl‘o

wax u 1111‘”n“MARINLll‘(‘l]i\(‘s

(drawing on [he pml). 'l‘hvn‘ wax

Iilllc new design but lllv Design

(Imlm'il  :m‘uul \xus gin-n [u

immmlm's  — m in the design

\ml‘kl  il \\".1\ \;1)'i11g"th('l‘6 i511

l‘lllm‘c".  Six  \'iC\\\\\;1\I1()tm-

ol‘dinzllul.  ‘l‘lm  mloum I‘clnlcd

2l(‘1'msdcxig’nx but  [110} \xcl‘vn'l :1

(‘o—(nxlinnlul design group. We

I'ml'lirmcd nur sll‘ulcgit decision

to  [mild  mm lnuml name on uur

cupncil)‘ l0  lminl.‘

B  \  A N N K 1  I:\ L L ‘x/



UNA MARQUESA AND
LA SENORITA BUNCLE

‘(w‘ Alarm (.uw/lu‘nm. HI!(‘ 0/

  ‘  [NI/)1} mm! nax/M‘lwr/  (‘)'///(\.  ll‘IU/I’

: )w/ww  (/l/‘I'I‘ /)'(/ll‘\//l/I’// /1_\‘ ()///’1'

[inn/f)  m  [5/ Rm 0/ luv; Spin/NI

/)’rl)1,\/(//i(;1/\ 0/ I’I‘)'\(’/)/I(HII’ bun/xx

m’w/y pull/isln'r/  /1'\' xl/lm in (I win

m/M/  Ix’r/m  xiv/s.

amt-s Hmlg'wn lim‘ncll

:  (1849-1924). [he  klllllHH' of»
  

[\m L‘hildl'cn‘x ('I;I\\i('\' (IJ/I/l’ Im‘r/

Hum/hwy and  ’l‘//(' Smw/ (Mn/m).

211m [ch us [his quixiu- mm:

The  Making ofa  Marchioness.

Emily,21\'i('[()ri;m l;1(l)‘\m;1i(l.

beumlcs 11 Innrc’hioncss when \110

marries (me of the mmt sought—

ailt‘r \\'i(l(>\\‘c1‘.~. in England.

Before this happens. we  are

[realm] to  £111 cxu‘llcnl

description of MC in an l-Inglixh

C()lllll1'}' mansion;  zll'lm' lhul

intrigue lilkL‘s m'cr ax widgul

inhcrimrs uppczn‘ and g1 \(‘IIM‘ 01‘

danger. and \x’clI—muimuincd

suspcnw.  (lmninulc  lhc nurmliu:

The key lies in (me  Illa:  the

reader (lug-x nut L'mm \\'ll('lllL‘l‘

£111i is good because \hc is

\Iupid  or  stupid  hu‘auw \Ilc ix

good: lml i11;111_\‘('21\c111c[min-l}

the author inlli on  her  ix an

additional punixlnm-nl. so that

the  mnlmxl  lx-lwccn 11w  \un'ry t)['

those she liuw‘ 21111011}; who low

hm:  and  1116 sinister trio n'ying In

gct rid  of  he];  1)l‘()(lll(‘(‘\ n

melodramatic linzllc  llml  \\'<)lll(l

not have (lisplczlswl Wilkic

Collins. 11 won makes one

wonder whether [he  zlllllml‘ islfl

N" 1 2 AUTUMN,» W  \  N I E R 70 H

1111““nIl]('[)l‘()l’.lgt)ni\l\I'éllllt'l‘

irl‘ilulillg’ mmlmn‘ in her [11(1‘. so

[lull  the  mm  c] ilwli‘mzl)‘ hc

(‘tbll\'('}'illf{ ;1 mud] broader

('mu'cln ()l'gmulnus  lhmugh  thix

(’l’iliqllt‘.  'l'llc chaplcrx about

l'ZIIIil}"\ In‘cuu'imu \lll)\i\l(‘ll((‘ in

lmulun.  lmlh ax :m  i111l)()\'cl'i\h—

L'(l'\'(llll1g\\(llnllllill1(12ll)('lL'Elg>

ucrul nmrrhiuncsx.  lmul  21

l)i<’k('nsi;m  nun-1  IIIL‘ nm'cl is \'(‘l‘}'

\vcll (‘mlsll'lu'luL  and the (‘lmvrly

(lt‘\('l‘il)(‘(l \L'Ilings display [11C

zlullun'\ (mislnmling powers  ()I'

nlh‘cn'ulinn and are replete  will]

21]] (II‘

\\‘lli('l1  plzu‘k' lhc hunk lirmly in

(IclighltiII adju'liu‘s  

lllo  (mum  of English (idiom.

a  1‘1 Slcw'nsnn (189249713). 21
‘  \\\\

w. M” Sun and Hit Mar 01' Rl‘

 M  

SICK-1mm. \\';1_\ :1 \(‘I"\' \‘uu'cwilll

\u'ilm‘ in  IK'I' (In):  Miss Buncle’s

Book  ix  u  limluslit story: (lriwn

1)} "IIIQIIM'IIQII nccdx. ;1 single

woman  I'mm  :1 small English

Village  \\'l'iIL‘\  21 nm'cl  (lcxcrilfing

ilsduilyg()illg~—t>11.although

changing lhc  mum's.  (Ihnncc

puts il in [he h;111(ls()[’21\\’ilt\‘

(-(lilm‘ — ll Imcly pint of

(‘lnn‘uvlcrixulinn  ~ \xln)  mun lums

il illlU  n  lwslwllmp  B111  [hen  the

now] ix passed  from  person to

person in 1110 \‘illagv ilfit‘ll'.

[I'm-[ling ulmml  all ils

il1l1;1l)il;mls. \\'lm  mm lic exposed

in their \\'rvl<‘h<-(ll1ms. lncdim‘rity'

;m(l  hypm'ris)’.\\'ll()istl1is:]()1111

Smillf on the  title  page? ‘l‘ht'y

(lcduu' Illnl  it must be someone

I  3

[\mm the \‘illzlgc.zlll(l;111 im'mli},L

2l[i0l] bcgim. m'cnllmll)

culminating in an l'l‘immliUlh

meeting a! lhc house  ()l’nm' (11'

[11c- (ummunily'x mun- (lnmilmnl

\mmcn  (21Innxlcrstlwkc()I‘high

comedy). Inquiricx  (mllimlc

while  \[i\\ Bunclc cu‘ilwll) \\1‘ilL‘\

:1 second 11m (‘1 11121! is  a

continuation  ul'lhc  filsl.  'l‘lu-

hook is nnl‘jusl  ;1\\'()11(lcl'l'ul  \l()l‘}'

and :11] inlclligcnt  film/1' (/r’ mm'mw

buL in it\ lucidily 11nd scnw 01‘

11111110111; it easily lmnsu-mls  lhc

limits  ul'the literature  ()1"l()('ul

(010111“:  it is also an oxlrclm‘l)‘

mnertuining portrait of  u  \‘;\\‘i\"}‘

()l'cllzn‘zlclcrs  —  some mum, some

innocent. ()lhcrs pcl‘lL-L'lly

sensible  7  all  living mgclhm‘ in  a

little English Village. _,\ll in all,

this is:1clear-sighted\imx ul‘

rural English  “It  live you” lx-lkm'

the Seumd  \\'()1'l(l  Wm:

Furthermore. the \\ 1’11n (>1~ Ilu-

\tEUHId now] subtly murkx (ml

[116lincxolk‘nnflict hclwcvn

reality and lictiml: things mm I()

happen in 1‘c;11il}'\\'hi(‘11  \\‘L‘l'(‘ only

\\'21i[i11g ikn‘ something —l)c1‘]1;1l)s

[he  11()\'el—[()}_{i\'c  them  :1 lilllv

push. The Ram ,v\\'is ('aulloguc

promises some cxccllt'nl  1‘(';l(l\

which. although not at the  \‘L‘l'_\

summil ()lvlilt‘l‘élllll‘t'.  will  ()HL‘I‘

sums gentle.  zlll;1i11;ll)lczln(l

stimulating peaks to  (limb.
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ABOUT ‘THE LOTTERY’
;, lu' [ml/w)" by Shir/{1}“ /(I('/{.\(HI   

$1 is (z  x/mrl  .x‘lm'y [/10]  in Mid  (Ill/I

SIM/Ml  in whoa/n (HUI ll]l/1’(’)'.\'i/i(’.\‘ n1

Ann’rir‘u [ml is wry fill/1' lmrmw  in

[he ['lx'; AWN-MP)”'//l(‘/l’.\'()I1.X (u'r'ulm/  0/.

war/mm  [0 1'! MN  IIrI/Hm/ly I»! mrm'

Inlm'flx‘ling' [0 I’I'rs’v/flmnr’ mu/m  {l/h’)‘

{/q haw [WW]  //I(’ xlmj‘ in The

Persephone  Book  of Short Stories.

I] [he 11101‘ni11‘gr ()['_]1lnv  2(3

1948  I  walked  down to [he

 

post office in our  little  Vermont

[mm to  pick  up the  mail.  [was

quite (11511211 about  it. 21.5 I  recall  —

I  opened the box, look out  a

coupleol‘lfills2111(lu letter  ()I' hm,

talked  [0 [he postmaster for :1 lbw

minutes, and  16“,  nm‘Cl‘

supposing that was the last time

for  months  that I was 10  [)it‘k  up

the  mail  without an naive feeling

ofpzmic. By lhc  next  week  I  had

112K] [0  Change  my mailbox to rhe

largest in  1116  post ()Hifc,  and

casual  comersution  with  the

postmaster  was  nut  01‘ the quest—

ion, because he  wasn't  speaking

to me. june 26 1948 was the (lay

T/m IV’W )br/crr (umc out with 21

Sl()l‘}'()f[11‘ll1(‘ in it.

T’s? had  written  the story threex;
fwecks before, on 21 bright‘lunc

morning uhcn  summer seemed

to have mum  at  121st.  with  blue

skies and warm sun and 1m

heavenly signs 10mm] me  that

my 11101‘Hing‘mx'ork was anything

but  another  story. The idea had

come [0 me while I\\'21$l)llhhillg

my daughter  up [he hill in  llt‘l‘

stroller — it was. as  I  my.  a  warm

11101‘11ing. and the hill was steep,

22

and beside my daughter  the

stroller  held  1110  (Ink  gma‘l‘its  v

and perhaps the  CHUI‘I ()l'lhul  lust

[iii/V yards 11') the  hill  pul an  edge

[0 the story. nl any I‘lllL‘,  I had  the

idea  lilil‘l)‘ clearly in my mind

when I put my (laughter  in 1101‘

playpen and  111C I'm/.011

\‘t‘gctuhlt‘s in [he I‘cli‘igcl‘alor, and

writing the story,  I  found  that it

went  quickly and czlsil)‘. mm‘ingfiT

I'mm  beginning In cml willmul

pause.  As  a  mailer  01' fun.  when  I

read il ()\'(’1' 1mm  1  (lc<'i(lc(1  [lull

cxtcpl I'm one or lwo  minor

Corrt‘t‘limls, it needed no

(‘llzlllg(*s,z111(l lhc slol‘)’ l  linull)‘

typed  11]) and  sent  ol‘f'm  my

ago”! [he  IICXI (l;1}‘\\'aszllnl()st

word for  word  the original  (lml‘l.

This,  :15 any writer  ()1‘ stories (2111

It'll  you. is 1101 £llISll}l]Ihi11g.21“  [

know is that when  I  came to  read

the story m‘cr  I  fell slmngly that

I  (lidlfl  wzml lo fuss  with  it

gm 7“ )' ngcnl  (lid  nol (are {01‘t

g §sr0ry bul shy sent il  m  The

q‘ Mr/wr  and about 11 m'ck after

[11c story had been written  I

rtx‘eivcd  A  telephone  (all  from

lhc  [idiom  C(lilUl‘ 21! TM” NM

)in'ln')‘, il was  quite  clear  that  he

(lid not  really (are [01' the story,

t'ilhel;  lull  T/H' Nww )In/n'r was

going to buy it. 110  zlskml  for (mu

L'llzlngc — Ihul  lhc  (lzllc  mention»

(‘(l in the story l)c(’l12mgc(l  10

('()il]('i(lt‘ will] the  (late  ()Hhc

issue  ul' lhc mugu/inc in whirl)

the story would  appear. and  I

s;1i(l<)l‘(0ln'sc. He then asked.

llilHllll)‘. if‘l had any particular

inlcrprclulim]  of HIV mm [01‘ [he

story, and wondered if]  cared  to

enlarge  upon  its meaning.  I  said

110.  The  Cdilm‘, he said, thought

111211 the  stun might be puzzlingr

[0301119 people,  and  in (use

anyone telephoned lhc  magaz—

inc, as  sometimes happened.  or

wrote  in  axking about  the story,

.—

wzls  (11cm  zlnylhing in pmlitulzu‘

wanted  [116111 [0 my? I\'(), I said,

nnlhing in particular; it \x'usjust :1

story I  wrote.

[121(1 110 more preparation 1112111

56:23

\‘
:>\lh;1l...'l‘hings begun  idl)’ enough

with  a  male from :1 friend on The

Nm'v )in‘km‘. ‘Your  stony has  kit'kcd

up quilc  a  fuss  around  [ht' office"

he wrote. lwus fluttered; it’s nice

to thinktll21t}'()ll1‘fi‘ic11(ls notice

what you wrilc.  ()nc  ()fxthc  most

terrifying aspects 01’ publishing

stories 21nd  books  is the,

realisation that they are going to

be  read, and  I‘C’dd by strangers.  I

had  never  fully realised this

before, although  I  had  ()f'coursc

in my imagination dwelt lovingly

upon  the thought  ()i‘lhc  millions

and  millions  ol\ people  who were

going to be uplifted 2111(1 enrichul

and  delighted  by the stories  I

wrote. It had simply never

()(‘curu'ed to me  lhnl  lhcse

millions  and  millions  of  people

might  be so fin‘ from being

uplil‘tcd  that they would sit  down

and  write  me letters  I  was

downright  scared to  open;  ()f‘thc

f’» )0 odd lt‘ncrs [hat I  rert-ived

thatsummer]('2111(‘()l111l()nly 13

that  spoke  kindly to me, and they

were  mostly from friends.

THE  PERSEPHDNt BEANNUALLY



§§mven my nmtllcl‘ scolded mo:

§W\‘I);l(l;1n(l  l  (lid 1101 (2111' 211 all

for your story in  HIV  Nt'u' )in/n'rf

she  \\'1‘<>Ic SlL‘I‘llh'; ‘it  (lot-s scam.

(hm;  [hm  [his  gloomy kind of

story is  what  all )ou young

people think about those  (lays.

Whydml'l )‘()1I\\‘1'ilt‘ something

[0 cheer people up?

gm

mmfiperwiw  [lull  I was very lurk)

'mid-‘luly I  had begun to

 

indeed In  be  safely in \l'l‘mnnl,

where no (me in mn‘ \mull  l()\\ll

11ml  ever heard  ()I' 'l‘l/r  New )iu'hw'.

mmh k'sx‘ 11ml  my slur): Millinm

()l’pcoplv. and my 111011161: had

lakcu zl  pronoum'ul  dislike ()l‘

1116. Curiously,  thm‘t' 2111‘ Illl‘CC

main (110mm “him  (lmninule [lu-

lcllcl‘s  ()I'Ilml l'nixl  xummer which

might be i(lcnlili('(l 215 bewilder—

mcnl. speculation.  and  plain old—

[lls‘hioncrl abuse. In lllc )‘cmx

silu’t‘ then,  (luring whirl]  llu'

story 11:15 hecn anllmlngisul.

(ll‘umalixcd. lL'lc-Viwd. and men  —

in one (”Inplclely myslil‘ying

ll‘ansfhrlnatinn  — made  into 21

ITAHCI.  lllc  tenor  ()I‘lellcrs  I

rcwiw has (hanged.  I  am

addressed more  polilt'l}.  us :1

rule, and  [IN  [cm-rs largely

mnlinc lhcmwluw to questions

likc  “but  ([005 this sl<)l')’111(';111?

’l'hc  gcncml  Innc 01‘ llu- curly

lcllvl‘s.  hmx'wl‘. um 21 kind nl‘

wido-cyul. shocked immccm'c.

l’mplt‘ ul  [irxl  wen- n<>I so much

L'om‘cmul  \xilh  “hat the story

muml; whnl they mmlcd to know

was where those lollt‘l‘ics were

held. and whclht-r  [ht-y (011M  gt)

lhcx'c 2111(l\\‘2ll('l1.  Listen [0  lllcsc

quotations:

(New Yul‘k) [)0 \‘11L'h tribunal

I‘iluuls xlillexisl 2111(lil\()\\'llcre?

N‘ "12 AUTUMNrVVINiER "(HR ‘3

(Vanda)  \lllmugh  we

recognisc lhc story [0 he litlion is

it possibly  [lull  it is hnxcd (m [21(‘1?

(.\Izn‘ylund)  I’Icmc lcl mo kmm

il‘llwcusmm nfwllidl\‘()11\\'l‘()l('

ncllmlly exists.

((1nlilln'nia) [[i utllmll}

l)('('lH'1‘(’(l. it  \lmuld  be

(ltx‘umvnlml.

(\cu’ York) In il huwd (m

I‘culil}? [)0 lllcxc‘ ln‘zln’iu's \lill

(‘tmlimu- in buck—country

England. [he  Ilunmn  s;1(’1‘ili(‘c for

the rich lun‘u'xr? II\ it

  

.  m»

w"

it

r"

i

if; -

\
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I‘m/wry, H/w'm/m/y‘ ’/Vv7  /UII;‘

  
pm, w", (in ¢

I’l'ighlening llmuglll.

(Ins Angela) I  have read of

some queer (1t in my limt‘. Iml

Ihix 011v bothers me.

(.\  alon  psyrllnlugisl) l  haw

l‘ccviwd rcqm-sts I'm elucidation

l‘mm  English [Tic-ml» and

patients. "Hwy would likc to know

il'lllc lmrlxn'il} ()l'sluning slill

('xixls in the ISA and in general

“11211lhclulcixullzllxml21ml

where ([095  ll](' action lake plum.

 

1
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If'n I’MW/W/l/M/V./»/m“ /’u n/y (H/F/Hv/‘w/c
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HARRIET DISCUSSED  ON R3
gull/WW Xu'm'l mw/ [u I’M/(gr    

mil/1  [MN/M  (Ina/(r. II'IIU 11'm/r‘

[/ll‘ Paw/Wont“ A l/Ir'ruwrl. in  unlw‘ lo

ww l/n' Maw w/mw IIrn‘r/w/ (m

I’r'rw/J/Imn' lino/s  .\'r)_  97) div/l.  “IN/1

[)1  HM \l/H/iu  I/zw lmnl:  11m r/I'xt'lmr‘r/

(m  Nig/I/  Ilk/‘m  (III  HIM)  [cm/m  3:

MS:  Rachel  (Inukt‘ (lcsa‘ihed

lili/alln'lh Alvnkins lookingr lmtk m1

[IIL‘ \"u'lm‘iun past [mm  lllc  WSW,»

ll<)\\'1_\1)i(;1l is  llmt  ulliuulcol'

humn' and lihcinuliun ([0 you

lhink.  when  [110w  hm  lime  /()ll('\

hcmmc  aligned?

Kate Summerscale:  l  Illink  that

\w  \lill  11m 0  it. I  think Ihcrc  ix

smut'lhing ulmlll \'i(’lm'i;m

England that  ([005  seem like

lllurcK :1 111} xtm‘y 2l1)()lll  nurwlwx

llml \w um  \()1\'c  lllL'l‘C:  llllll

something set i11,s(mlt*1'olm'

Ilypovrisy and il is endlessl)

I‘L’Illl‘llL’d In uml fincinuling.

llmug'l] in (liHL‘l‘cHl ways. Raiding

this. now] I  was  Stl'll('k.  for

immm‘u by 110w mmikn‘lublt-

l'il'l/illwtllJCHLills \\‘;1s\\ilh all [he

III/Hum“) ()1. the  period  and il

slrm'k mv  Illa!  her mother musl

lunc- hcell zlliw  111 [he lime  Illzll

[his \wm (m  w  [hon- is wmclhing

21l)<)11( 0111’ im'l'ulsing‘ (lislnnt'c and

how  lllll('ll  sll'ungvr il humm-s.

The  domestic  (lclzlil is mloplul

wry czlxily zmtl it’s llxscilmling‘. 11

lot znlmul what  they are  l'nr

instance and how they (00d

:md utk'oln‘w hcczmst‘ slnrmlion

isut  [ht-hum  ol'lllis11<)\'e].;ln(l

1110110y.21ll  lhnl is  inlenwl)’

I‘L'lm'zml.

MS: 'l'hel’c‘s

(Iomcslit  illtcrim‘ as  well  isn't

:1 Int ulmul lhc

24

lhcrv.  \\';1lll)u])v1‘.  Ilw (lcluils 01'

f'lll‘llilllll'l‘(‘('1‘(‘1ll(‘(l.Vl‘llixBUNCH].

lllC  \ighls  11pm]  \\‘lIi(’ll lhix

lmn-iliul  tlm'ilmlinn takes  place

isn't  iIPSlwuumnl lL‘;lI'l1L’l't‘}‘('\

:l\\';1_\‘ I'mln  l]li\  (lomcslir  (luluil.

Kate Williams:  \‘cx.  [lli\ ix  lllc

nmsl  lln‘illing [hing Ix-uulw t)!

(’mn‘xc 21l [his  point  lln- \'i('lm‘i.’m

home  is so \‘gu’msum‘t. Ihc l;1(l'\'n1’

lllc  lmuw,  it‘s  [110  l)1;1('<'\\'l1m'c  IIK‘

pcrlL'L'IiHII  lie»  ()lll\i(l(' ix  Illt

l)u\llin}.§ \ml'ltl.  inxidc  i-  Ilu- glnl')‘

and [110  ideal  (Innu'xlitily nI'llu'

home.  [he  angel  in [110 Imuw  mul

«(unplcu-ly undul'mim-x llml.

[how  is llml  lmrml' in primty. in

(lonlcxm‘il); l‘lli/zllx'lh  Slzumlon  ix

slum”  llll’muglmul llu' l1()\(‘l as

\1-1') l’clil'illg‘ zl good  hilt.  \llc

Il‘ivx \t-I'y Imrtl Io  kvvl)  l’;1ll‘i(‘k in

very (‘omlkn‘lnhlc ('il‘cmmtmum

and luuk zll'lcl‘ lhc  (‘hiltlrcIL  kll  IIIL‘

mmv Iimc all of' Ilu'm are

(hugged illll)('1'(‘}llillglllis

(lmnvsticl10l‘l'ul‘>lul‘}.

MS: Rm‘llcl lm-nlinnul  [llc

lilunmxlml'y \‘icw ml' [lu- \'i('l<n‘»

inns.  l‘ili/ulx-lll  junkins was  \‘cry

mud] in lllt‘ urbil  ()[W'il'giniu

“'00”.  II()\\  I'cspmlsilflc ix WM)”

[in~ lixing our idea ()Hhc

\'i('lm‘i;ln  woman?

Lynda  Nead:  [wasjusl lllinkin‘gr

villult  wonderful  (haplel' in

Virginia “boll": ()I'/(II1(/II\\'II(‘11

she mum-s  10  the  Victorian  cm

and she Il()[i(’(‘$ :1 (loud  in the sk)’

m‘cr LUIHIUII  Ihul  gclx  hunicr

:111(l(l;u‘kcr;ls 511(-mm‘minmlhc

\'i('lm‘iun  ugt'...

MS: 113 like lingluml lmx Ix'umlc

;1higdmnp(‘;ll)l);lgcim'l il?

LN: Yes. and everyom' walks

around in muplvs as illlwx 2111'

glued  together  and  [he  ('l'inolinc

Ix-mmm  the ~xymlml ut'lllix in

Woolf-x vyt‘x. lhix kind nl'

opprcsxiw l‘(‘l)I‘L'\\i\'L‘ mticl)‘. and

I  think  lhzll  whole [illcr  that lies

mm‘ the \'i(‘lm‘i;ms, lhul

Blmnnslml‘} tiller  ()ik’lnuds and

repression is im‘rvdihly inllucnliul

2lll(l it was lim‘inzllinlgr 10 Wild

lili/ubclh‘Ivnkinx' nm ('1 ux

wing-[hing \\lli('ll. as V“ my.  ixlfl

quilt  solidi) us “I” ol’rqfiwlitm

and [mullingr :15 1116  \mrsl  kind  ()1;

\‘ilI'i()li<‘ ;l11li»\'i(l(n‘innism  <>l'[l1c

Blnnmxlml‘} group hlll it belongs

[U  Ilull  momcnl  \'L-1‘}'fil‘llll)'.

MS: Do we  still  wc  Illc  \'i('lm‘i;lns

through lhc lcm ol' l’ylmnmlnn’)?

KW: \k-x uml I  think  \\hzll is

lilwinming ulmul lhix hunk is how

it i.» :1 193% \L‘I‘xiMI ul'llu'

\'iL'l<>ri;ms. l\';1[CSLIIHIHCI‘HCHH‘was

talking uhmll ho“ impm‘lzml [00d

i\‘ it ix :1 now] £ll)()lll \‘larmlimL

about  hungvl' and ()lk‘mn'w lhc

lirsl same i\ when [he  mmhcr  is

\illing Ihm‘c  will]  hm' lm'cl)‘ plum

cake and the  lowly nmi‘linx and

[In-n,  lulcl‘, poor  Ilurricl,  xhc

l]]i\st‘\]1('l‘(‘l'llllll)(‘l.sht‘lllisv‘s

l1(‘l‘[‘l](!(‘()l;ll(‘1 ()li‘olll‘sc [931 mm

21 lime  when England was at its

lmngricsl, Illcrc  were the l'iungcl’

\lm‘chcs in [9232,  [lmuszuuls  ()1.

people werv starving as n

consqlwncv of lhc (nun

[)L‘l)1‘C.\.\i()ll, thus  hunger  and lhc

furl that 11 h;1l)}'_j1151 «lanes in its

mom  alone  and  the  woman (lies

()l‘slzu‘mtion is so pertinent to the

191305 inmginzllion.

LN: Yes. I “as slrm'L too by how

Close  lhc 195m “cw 10 the

'i MI  W  H‘if  PHONE  BMLXIMF‘i/‘Wl T,



\'i(’I()l'i;m\. You  would  haw had

\'i(‘l()ri;m figures  still  ])l1‘\(‘lll.  21nd

\"it'lm‘inn housing. bul IIIL‘ strange

thingfir is  I  think  nowadays, it  still

l'ccls \cry familiar heulusc  \\'(‘

have had so much Victorian

rcconslnu'liml and rcprcwnl—

Minn.  I  lL‘L‘l ax ifI know [he

\'i('l<)l‘i;ms  really well. I  Illink  I

\mukl  klmw what In wcur il'l had

to be  u  Vittorizm for a  (In).

MS:  Il.§;l('€1‘lzli1]  kiml  (>l' knmv—

cgc  though  isn't?  \\'c  lcml It)

soc IIIL‘ Victorian  woman  in

purlimlur 21.x 21 kind  ()I'Vivlim.  as 21

primm'l‘ ()l'('iruunslulu‘u  \vlu'n  I

suppose we  can  (‘crlninly my that

in 1110 [£t mummy llu'l'c  \ulx ulsu

u  (‘lzlsx ()l'womun  (lccpl) engaged

in  puliliml  “It. the Virlm‘iun

now]  was 21 lul‘gcl} lbmzllc

Cnlcl‘ln'isc. That doesn‘t sccm l0

quilv mulch up, docs it?

KS: \0, so [here is a  (onlinuul

[union  and that ix again 21 l'L’ilN‘Oll

why we are  (11mm  m  it, because

we  2111‘ nut  really 0111 ()[111211

moment 01'21combination] of

incipient  liberation  and ycl  being

trapped by the  forms  and shapes

and  representations  ()l'lhc past.  I

think  llml  was the (use  then  as

those  forms were taking place so

[here  is always 21 counlcr—slory to

be  found  in any Viclm'izm  now]

you read. All ()I‘rhme  \‘Cry

powerful images  ()I' I‘CIHI‘SSiUlL

('onslminl. \mmen trapped in

lhcir domestic lives arc always

being pulled  against  zlml  that‘s

what kccpx it  alive  for us and

keeps it something we go hark to.

MS:  Blll  we seem compelled lt)

lhink  ()flht' 19(11cellllm'aszln

cm in \\'l1i('h\\'omen \u'l‘L' petul—

izn'l)‘ disadvantaged by the  law

mlhcl‘ lllun  one in \s'hith they

N  ¥  2  A U T U N N Vv’: N T E R

 

L“ ,

gained  a  grmving number ()f‘

rights.

KW: Yes that is pzlx‘limlzn‘l} m in

Harriet:  she is the archclypal

Vittoria” woman \‘iclim cvcn

though \IIL‘ ix not the manual

woman. as  lllcy wouldn't have

wen hvl‘ :11 the time because she

is. as  IIu') (”all he]: a natural. she‘s

mclllull)‘ disabled but :Il  1110  sumo

[inu‘ she is IOCL'Cd in the mom.

\lw um‘l speak. she (mil my

nnyllling. and :11 the cml lhu

(In‘ixinns arc  all  made for her by

l11('Il..\l the end ()l' 1119 novel we

su- a  l)1lll()])l)'(){diHL‘l‘Clll  men

who make lhc decision. it's

(Im‘lm‘s, it's l;1\\')'L'1‘\. il‘yjudgcx.

shc wvmx In he the ideal  [)mxc

\mnmn.  “hith  I think  \x'ux  also ;I

lim'innliun in 1934 \x'hcn we  have

lhc im‘rcusc in  mi]  and lhc only

way than \u- can we that ix in the

passiVil}; [his is what is taming [<1

m  and in 11w Victm‘izlm

thcmwlu‘s. so obsessed  willl  the

actual  ('l‘iminul mind.  wilh what

created  evil, here in  Harriet  wc

we CV“ ix('1‘c2ltt‘d  byjusl  silling

 

i“
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hack  and  it is Ihix fils‘cinuling kind

()I' ina‘cmcnlzll evil that juxl keeps

happening and they go, "oh  well

we  might  as  welljust  (10 this

actually lcl‘sjusl  board up llcr

window and actually lel‘sjusl  nul

let  llm‘('<)11w(l<)\\'n for (linncl’

and il gums  and  gums.

LN: Bill  at  the same  limo  :h 5110

is the un'hclypal passive  \'i('[illl.

the  nlhcl' \mmen  in the book are

[he  ;1l‘('l1L‘l)1);1l passive aggl‘cxxm’s

who 1)} (Unlhrming. in 21 Von

narrow m1), It) the ideals of llu'ir

[imc It) Luv 21 gum]  11mm:  In be

good mollu-l's. to look al'ltr

thmil)‘.  immulinlc  finnil)‘. lo

supporl lhc men to keep own—

thingr normal and l'c‘xpu'luhlc.

mmmil  n  Iml‘rilic crime.

KW: Yes.  llml  in [he Chilling l>il

isn't  il.  llml  Alli‘cd needs now

clothes so we aren't going In giw

anything [0  Harriet and [he

fklsrinuling play between

inmx'cm'c zlml  k11()\\'ingncs\  aboul

Alice  at lhc cud, is she guilty, isn‘l

she? Did shojusl do it bcmusc

she  lmul  :1 mzm?

  

  A ‘
Km

”Mm/u" Hui/‘1} (u/‘wwl' HHH/\  I‘I/U  '  [IN/MM  (imz/  (”M/um  l’rmm  (.n/luluw
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OUR  BLOGGERS WRITE
Writer’s Diary is :1 mm—  

‘(lcl‘lill  and an  imaluuhlc

Imuk.  lmlll  lkn' \\'l‘ilL‘l‘\ 21ml  IUI'

lilnx  “(Virginia  \\'(mll';1n(1  hcr

nurk.  Her pump \1} 10 through-

(ml is specuu‘lllzux Some 0l~ the

minds  2111' l]ll)l'(' slmnlnnenus

Illunuthcl‘s.  l)lII ;lll;ll'<'\\1‘illvn

will]  such l]l;ll‘\('ll()ll\ ('Izll‘iI). 'l he

exacting wrinmnms of' 1101‘ \mI'L

i»pm‘unmunl...(-;1(‘l1cnlryix

ridlly \s'rillcn, \‘iln‘uIH. llmuglw

[ill and  inlm'mnliw.  and thc

piL-(‘c llmx's ilu'l‘vdihly we”  ;1\ 21

\\  Imlc.‘ BHHLgt-L‘kx

"  ‘  he  Village  ix  “()1  0111} a

low 51m). i1 is n  nm‘cl

exploring llu- issues ()l'ylnss uml

\(u'inl mobilily.  Illmily relation—

xhipx. l)kll‘(’l1l;ll('UIIII'UIQIIMIIIK‘

pmilion  nl'\\()111(-l1...I  thought nl

lint that lhix lmnk  \\;1\  not 21x

:41 )<)(l as  IJH/l' [My  Im‘l.  which I

loved,  but 21>I road on I realised

llu‘ simple (lilu'l  slylc  nhx'riling'

(‘Ulllzlillt’d(ICIHII;lll(l(‘(>l11[)lcxil)

:11](ll))'t11€cml  l  was ('mn'im'ml l

mu  li\‘i11gin Il1('\'ill;1gc.  among

[how people ul Illzll limo it ix

uhwrhing ruuling.‘ Bnoksl’lcuw

"'ffhey Were  Sis/ers- mu

I't‘('()ll]l]l(‘ll(lt‘(l ;l\ :1 good

place to mm  m  .'1 may l'(‘21(l('1' In

Dorothy \\'hi1)l)lc;m(l l  musl my

il has  \s'hcllcd  m} zlppclilc  [0

mm‘ l‘CiKl L‘Vcl'ylhing \hc's

“rillcnf .\I;1\It‘l'hlll}' Iclling lln‘

slury ol‘tllc sixu-I‘x ;l\ the) mmc

llll‘uugh Ihc (‘Imllvngm of

adulthood. \\'l1i[)l)lL'\H'ilcs 21

novel  that is  (lil‘licull  to put

(l()\\'I].  I  (1111'!  \mil It) road

26

:Ilmlllcl' ()l' l1(‘l' novel.» wry wonl'

_lulIillg\\\'i1Iljuxmim‘

illlin llu- mnIim-x ul’zl

pl'uuunliu- Illl'illt‘l'. in

The  Expendable  Man Dorothy

Hughes hm \\‘I‘ill('ll :1 superb

mumlmn ()l'.\m(*1‘it’:m  union on

Ilu‘ [liming lmilll  ()I't'hung‘c.

ll1(‘l'(‘i\21Illllgilflt“(‘(‘lillg'nf‘

Icnlpcruun'c :lml l)I'(‘\\lll‘(‘ —  lhc

cl‘l‘u‘l ()I'lhis ix It)  Imulm'c  21

nu‘lzumwplumis in Il1<-('I1211‘;1(‘m\

\\l1i(‘l1ixnxinxlllu'liu‘nxil is

engaging“)11nd.'I’lliw‘luxxic

nun-I  ;ll)l)(’ill\ 1m mun} Icwlx

;ll1(l  lmldx  un  L'Ilmlimml  lune

\\lIi('l1  is lnm‘inu‘h,  IH<>\ing'kln(1

inslrm'lc  211)q  Il1<- (‘l‘czllivc

snuggle lhr gnmlm‘sx. legality.

Iilil’nmsamlll‘llll1.'l’mmilhlil

arewell Leivcsler Square  is
g,

an intriguing now-l.  Aside

I'mm  lu-l‘ smlsiliu' ('xplomlion 0l~

l';l(‘('.  Boll} Millcr'x 11w ul~

language ix (‘\(llli\il(‘.  Sllc  ix

\upm'l)  111 (ltM'I'ilfillg [he  often

\liiling‘ atmosphere ()I' lmmc  for

n Iccnngcr whu (lm‘xn‘l {col

untlcrsloml ()l' suplml‘lcd. and

\110 i\ also Yer} gnml ul lunking

:11 [he nullm- ()l' Illmily. and hon

(mllplimlcd  uml [17111glll familial

I'L'Illli()ll>l]i])\ um l)n'...ll is :1

(luring uml IImuglllrpl’m‘nking

Il()\'(‘l in many \\1l}\. uml i1 is

lu'ulllil'ully uml Ix'lx'vpliwly

\\l’ill(‘l]  will]  fl&l\]l(‘\  (”Tull

:n'lixlit ln‘illinm’v and mmc

\mmlcrhll  <xl)xL*l'\;lliullx...I  m

il'x  going In \In) \xilll  1m- [01’

quilc  some  limo.‘ I’mnkSnul)

11 How To Run  Your  Home

Wilhout Help I\';l_\‘ slllshzm

unvrxjusl ulmul cu‘l'ylhing

nnyunc  (0111(1  pussibl) mml [0

knmx' about keeping Imuw.  I

Inn-(l  this  hook,  lzll'gvly l

xuxpu'l. ht'ulusc il mm H  I‘cul trip

down  \lcmm‘)‘ lune, reminding

me  ()I' m} ()\\'n('l1il<ll1(md in Iht‘

193m.  'Ik) anyone }(>1I11g<'1' llmn

lllt‘ i1 \snuld  pmlmhl} \(‘L’IH  \‘CD'

nlrl-lilshinncd.  l)ul  [how is :1

\ul‘prix‘ing‘ ummml ()l'wund

:ulViu‘ llml  (011M \lill  1x- l'nllmx—

(-(l  and  ;1(l;l])l(-(l  In \llil  murlcrn

Iilk'slylcx.' ’l'llclflnukll‘unk

Iarriet  is lcrl'ilying‘.  I  was   
  \x  w

\  4*
k

\ gripped 1)} il in :1 ll‘nl)‘

Imrrilit' \\';1_\‘. like the \\;1_\‘ [)coplc

(”‘m‘l  hcll)  but lum In \lkll't‘ out

nI’lIu-“imkm \\II(~I1llI}C(lI'i\'C

pml :11] :u‘cidcnl (m  [lu-

Innlom‘ny. Yes, this is :1 very

upsclling and sluu‘king novel,

[ml il is ('nmplclcl)‘ lu‘illizml. It

\muld Ix' so any lo \H‘ilc il

lmdl}; Here‘s a wnxuliunzll ('0111‘!

(MC.  l'ull  ()l'drgmlu  7  5411111.

murdvr  ;1(l mil.  How easy il

would  he [0 m'cl‘dn il!  [Climbclh

Jenkinx  lakes  an nllogvlhcl'

(lil'Ik-H'nl  and nlnxlcl‘lill

2ll)l)l‘();l(']l. Inxluul n1 11'\(-llin(gr in

II1<~ IIUI'I‘UI‘. xhc 01111)]n u

mugpic‘s L‘)C lin' Iincl')’.  'I‘lw

Imuk  is us  much  a fashion

mngnu/inc  as 21 ('lll'Ullidk‘ HIV

(Impuilz ’l'hlmlghlnul  1110 novel.

(-H‘I'Hhing ix  rcmlcl‘ul  in

qllisilcdculil..\[)l)L';11';In('cis

(-elllingf lilnilylhmks



AND ANOTHER THING
{W 111‘ new website has now

, figonc  liw.  II  has  been  (lllilL‘

u  pcrlhrlnullcc, mmlc slightly

more slrcsslill hu‘zulsc \w

('(mtinue to :40! emails  l‘mm

people  saying My love your

websilc" and rulhcr wondered why

“6  \\'('l‘(‘ bollwring! But il was

essential. So. [hr example. [he

new \\ (‘1)Silt’ has a superb \(‘2111'11

lilc‘ilil)‘ —.jus‘l  l)’pc in  one ward

and [he book  will  ('Ulllt‘ 11]).

Everything including llu- Post.

lhc  Forum  and  the  Shopping

Cart,  is on our site  7  previously

)011 11ml  [0  nm‘igulc mm)‘ [mm it:

also you (an ‘lug in1 ie il’you haw

olden-(l bcfkn’c.  \\'ll(‘l1  you buy :1

book you only haw 10 type in

)()L11‘L'11111iluddrcs‘sundu

password and  lhcn  your name

and address mmcx up.

EMMA
BRIDGEWATER
We are cxtrcmcly pleased

with lhe l’crscplunlcjug

and how] designed and

Illimullu‘tmul in a wry limited

C(lilion  by limma  Bridgcwuter: il

is  ()l'cnursc  (l<‘(‘()r;1lc(l\\'i1l1

pnmcgrunulcs. I"1\‘q)]1<)m"s  fruit.

The (ml  [01']t  the bowl and

[ht-jug is £100  and  we shall also

sell  lhcm  scpul‘ulcl) 101‘ £50 each.

Alsn. although we (In not usually

5cm] lhc l’crscplmm- mugs 01‘ the

other items  that we sell in  1110

shop. in [his immm'c. such  11:15

been lhc advance and wm‘ldwidv

intcu-sl‘ we  shall  be pleased to

send buthjug and howl: just

Iclcphunc 01' email [he shop.

[\1‘31? AUTUMN/VVINTYR 2012

fin  zuldiliml the  hooks are no

filongtr listed in ('hmnologit‘nl

order 01‘ publimlion  (1—100)  hut

in (‘illcg‘m‘iCN \m‘h 2h  l‘hmil) and

‘ll'm'clz  lllcsc hm'c  Ix'cn  partiall—

zll‘l) [ritky It)  mm  0111 l)lll nl'

mursc yuu can ignore  lhcm  :lll(l

wun‘h In author or Iillc. or look

lllmugh  lhc Iisl  I'mm  IOU  down  In

l.l)111  ('zllcgorics seemed [ho hcsl

\\‘;1)‘()f'\<)l'li11§_{ eylhing. Finally.

\\'llL‘l]  Mm go In  a  particular book

you (1m I’czul ‘Rm'imx's  almul lllis

hook and "Blngs‘. Plum: Iukc :1

look 211 lhc 110w site and tell us

\\'l1211)'<111111i11k.

“[0 u-lcbmlc our  ll)()tl1  book

WC are taking to the mud in :1

1957 Mnl‘ris  lI‘;1\'cllcrun(l.  in

London, hoping to welcome 100

I’cl‘scplmnc renders  bull]  to  u

0

  

party 21ml  [0 the l’crscplmnc

lct‘lul‘c.  We also have  The

Persephone  One  Hundred: Diary

for  2013  and [In-jug and  bowl

designed  by Emma Bridgewater.

$6M your  we  bring out:  Heatgm
E

 

~§Lighlning(1932) by the

Anwrium nm'clisl Hclcn  Hull

(1888-1971). and The  Exiles

Return  (HBO). :1  novel  by

liliullwrh (lc  \\';1nl  (18994991).

'l'hc  lln‘mm‘ is about :1 young

married woman returning (my

summcr In her I\r’li(l\\'mlcrn home.

The lzlllcl; whith has nul been

published before. is‘ about four

cxilvx' 1‘('lm‘11 to Vienna ;l If“

ycul‘s  uflcl' lhe war: we publish an

\lun‘ll l2lh, txm‘lly 75 )‘cznx  LIHCI'

the Anschluss when German

lumpsnnm‘l1wl  inl()A\uslri21.

0  ,
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EVENTS
In ('clvln‘ulitm  ()l'um‘ 100th

book: from  November 3rd-101h

;1(1'cnlc(l) [UB7 Murrh ’ll‘;l\'cllcl'.

pudwd with l’cl'wplmnc lnmkx.

will  vixil  25 hookgl'nups and

lmnkxlmps. I'lw mulc lx-g'inx HI

Murll \\’t*111()<'l\'21l1(lumlimws \‘in

(llungunhml. (Ilull‘t‘h  Sll'vlmn.

Slnuxxlnn'y.  ()m'mll‘).  Bislmp's

(Insllv. Ludlmx. I'll-lhnl. lél'ixml.

Brmllkml (m  .\\(m.  ’)1ll]l.51()\\'—l)llA

[ho—Wold  1111(1 l)()illl\  inlx'lhccn:

Ihcrc ix still limc 10 ask us It) \‘ixil.

O
Peru-phone lionkx. givt's  Ilu‘

Il  Thursday November 22nd

\iunlu  I’m-Human.  l'lll)]i\ll(‘l‘

Eighth Persephone Lecture  'l-‘nnn

William10I’;Ilicm'<':\\'hzll ix 21

l’crscplmm' ’muk? :11 Sunk-n»

burg [lull  2U Blomnslmr} Way

\\'(11  All  (33W.  l)m)1\nl)cl1;ll(3.00

I'm‘ 21 glass ulksim- and  (home

xlrmxx. and llw mint nl‘lcl'nurdx.

O
mcnl  211 the  Emma Bridgewater

I1  Tuesday November  27th

lhcrc \\ ill  be  21 I’L‘l‘\('l)l]()llt‘

lllt'tt)1‘_\‘;llSl<>kv~<m¥lim1lz\wx‘lmll

be txn m (‘l‘ lhc Iku'lm‘), Inn  0

lunch in lhc (HIE and we  lllc

Dcxign  Slmlin  \sllcn' 11K“ limited

(‘(lili()l1  ()I'llu' l"1‘wl)ll<>l1cjug :llltl

lumlm'.  p.27)m‘igin;1lc<l.

O
n  purl) ul llu- ()cmlwr  (n’lllCU' 21

I]  Thursday November 29th

l‘mm  (3.50-8.30 thon- \\'ill  be

()ld  (”(HICCSICI‘ Shu'l ‘illsl mull]

u! Qlu'cn Sqll;1l‘c\\'(il. ll1i\11‘<‘('

m‘enl (Mr 100 glluslx) is In  [hunk

)1)ll[Ul'VOlll‘\ll[)l)()l’l  ()\(‘l'

w"\\‘ ‘\2\ {H

thirteen years; plum- I‘ing‘ llu'

\]1()]) 1n [ml )nlll' 11mm- un [he  Iixl.

Wt'dnesday December 12th

l’mm H)  21.11]. In  8  Inn. will

11v 0111' annual  Chrislmas Open

Day when  0111‘ lmoLs :m' umilublc

gill—“rapped I'u'c <)l'<l1;11'gv._];1nc

I’n‘ut'kcl will lu‘ \(‘IIing llCl' hunks

 

A  I  a

:11 1l  I'ullu'cd  pl‘it’c: mulled “inc.

(‘nnzlp0w1nd  I\'ml(li10l'& (100k

mim‘c  pim  \\ill  be wrwtl  ;1l[  (Ln.

On  Boxing Day ill 9  ]).lll.  l'l'V

11wshowingIl1(-il'l\\'n hour

;I<l;1pl;lliml ()I' The  Making ()fa

Marc/lioness  (I'(‘lill(‘(l  'l'l/w Ala/sing

n/u Luz/y) \ILH‘I‘ing’ IA}(li;1\\'ilwn,

Linm  Rmu'llc2ll1(l~l()illlll2l

Inmlc}: In (‘clvlnuliun Illt'l't' \xill

hv :1 Persephone Lunch  on

Tllursdayjanuary 24th  ill  \\]]i(‘]l

(suhjm’l Inwring(‘<>I11111illnclll\)

l‘}(li;1\\'ilw11mullhc  l)l‘()(1ll('('l'

Stevie [u- will he inikn‘mnll} in

(mm L‘l‘\klli()ll.

0
Lunch  ulmlll  hm' mother  Barbara

11 Thursday Februar)y 14!}1

Polly Loxlml will  lull;  ul :1

1.1)xlun((‘l'.  p.18).;m inlrcpid

hu‘lum‘c  \\;l1‘ (m‘rcxpnlulcm  \\I]l)

wax in  lilll‘npc  li)l';1}'(';ll'li‘<>lll

‘4  1313:  \110 has IIIL‘ \lllyju‘r ()1 1l

Ii—pnl‘l BBC  lit)  -I \(‘l'i(‘\. ,l

I’III'H/ln'm/I  [Cw/1011M.

O
inlm'mul unding‘ nl‘llu- play 1)!

11 Thursday March  7th Hum

5.I3()781l1c11'\\'ill lx- gm

Paiit’nce  Iirsl pvrlm‘mwl in 1%)55:

.\1111(‘ ”Hum \\ill  gather logvlhvr

:1gmul)nl‘gu'lm‘s.(lclnilslln‘.

Wine  .’lI]<l  (:1l1kll)(‘\\\i][  he wnwl.

On  Tuesday March 12th  at

(3.30. 7531111‘5 lu llu'du}

xinu- [IK‘ .\1N‘11lu~\. Edmund (lL‘

Wan]. illllllUl‘ of  HM [law will;

.lm/m‘ li-ym  (2010) uill  I;l”\  ulmul

hi\ gl'zllltlnmlhul‘ lilisulwlll (Iv

\\1l;1l\ bunk The  Exiles Return

l)('l‘\(‘l)ht)ll(‘ Book No.  l()‘_’. \‘CllllL‘

[H Ix- mntirmcd.

ALIIIIC  (*wnlx ('ml [20: [he

arty ix  [11-0  —  lel ux know if

[Hill plan In nllcntl: mul plum-

(mm' In [luv  \]1()l)  il'ym (an (m

Dru-ml)“  12H].

I’M/ml  by I/u/ lawn/mm l’n'u.  Iuwu/mm. \‘H//u//:.

// 11‘(’/H/1‘I‘/Hl//’// [1/ m/mw‘lw/Vg/ mum/Hug ///(//  (l/l/H’IIH  m  //u' [Wu/Mum: II/«H/H/m/b. /)/nm‘ /1’/ m  Mum:

‘ \  ‘\\'r ‘\'»H\ IH“‘\ W‘wI \M‘H‘V' H1


